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CongressGets President's
EstimateOf British Needs
LeadersPlan .

To RushHuge
Appropriation

Winston Churchill
Extends Thanks For
British Empire

WASHINGTON. March 12
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
sent to congresstoday a re-

quest for $7,000,000,000ap-

propriation to carry out a
"fixed policy of this govern-
ment to make for democ-
racies every gun, plane and
munition of war that we pos-

sibly can."
In a letter to SpeakerRayburn,

transmitting detailed estimate of
thebudgetdirector for the $7,000,-000,0-

expenditure,Mr. Roosevelt
asserted:

"I strongly urge the enactment
of this appropriation."

The chief executive declared
that America has felt that "It was
Imperative to the security of
America that we encourage the
democracies'heroic resistance to
aggressions,by not only maintain-
ing but also Increasing the flow
of material assistance from this
country."

Therefore,he said, congresshad
nnrtorl and he had signed the

British aid bill.
(In London, Trlme Minister

Churchill announced to the
house of commons that the Brit-

ish aid blU had become law and
termed It a "new magna carta
x x x an Inspiring act of faith.")
The president's request for the

biggest peace time appropriation
bill In the nation's history went
to congressless than 24 hours af-

ter he signed the bill Into law and
approvedthe first list of supplies
to be shipped to Britain, and to
Greece.

The appropriation estimate of
Budget Director Smith broke the
$7,000,000,000 down Into various
categories, of which the largest
by far was $2,034,000,000 for "air-cra-ft

and aeronautical material.
Including engines, spare parts,
and accessories."
The budget director's statement

proposed that the president be al-

lowed to transfer up to 2 per cent
of any of thesevarious sumsfrom
one category to. another1, but with
no appropriation to be Increased
by that process by more than 30

per cent.
Plans, meanwhile, were formu-alte- d

to rush the request through
contrress.

Speaker Rayburn announcedat
a press conference mat me Dig

appropriation bill probably would
be ready for house debate on Mon-

day, or Tuesdayof next week at
the latest.

"We are going to put anything
else aside when a thing like that
comes up," he said.

Arrest Clears

17 Burglaries
Seventeen houseburglaries,three

of them In Howard county, have
been celaredby the arrest of three
youths at Lubbock, Sheriff A. J.

" Merrick said here Wednesday.
Virtually all articles, missed

from the Stewart Thomas, BUI

Rhodes and S. H. Puckett homes
north "of here have been recover-
ed, said the sheriff.

Meanwhile, charges of burglary
havebeen lodged in each of the lo-

cal cases againstLouis Northcroft,
Emery C. Jerry and James Eng-
lish, rJ., all of whom are being
held In the Lynn county Jail at
Tahoka. They were, said the sher-
iff, resident of Kansas and Ne-

braska.
The youths, arrested by the

state highway patrol at Lubbock
Friday after an attempt
on a farm house near Tahoka put
officers on the trail of the bur
glars.

Saturdayofficers met In Tahoka
and conferred with the youths.
Result to date, said Sheriff Mer-
rick, was that 17 cases had been
cleared. He estimated that the
number would be brought to 20.

According to officers, the youths
admitted operating In Howard,
Martin, Tom Oreene, Lynn and
Hale counties. The coupe In which
they were riding at time of the ar-
rest was d wtlh radios,
more than a dozen guns, clothing,
etc

Sheriff Merrick said the loot had
been obtainedfrom farm houses in
the daytime when none was at
home.

Crash Of Naval
PlaneKills Two

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 12 UP)
Two navy men died In the crashof
a torpedobombing plana last night,
raising to 18 the number of air-
menkilled since Jan, 1 in tragedies
befalling navy planes based in San
Diego.

The bomber spun out of a thun-
dercloud near French peak,, 65
miles northeast,.struck the ground
and burst lata flams.
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TM11 "Vic PresidentHenry A. Wallace (left) and
OlglUIlg 13111 SpeakerSam Rayburn signed the lease-len-d

bill In a ceremony at Rayburn'soffice shortly after the house com-
pleted congressional action on tho measure, and It was dispatched
Immediately to the White House. '

FreightRate
HearingHeld

AUSTIN. March 12 (AP) The railroad commission to
day gave attentionto what in the past it hastermedthe un
reasonablenessot transportation cnargeson gooaa moving
within the state. A ld order by the commission,
prescribinga 15 per cent reduption in the level of all Teptas
class rates,was underconsideration at a hearing.

Resistingthe order were law firms representingmotor
transportandrail carriers.Defending it were the WestTexas
Chamber of Commerce,its affiliate the Freight RateEqual

City Suffers
SecondBad
Cotton Fire

Big Spring suffered Its second
cotton fire In a week Tuesday
afternoonwhen 68 bales were dam-
aged badly on the T. & P. loading
dock here.

Loss was estimatedto be at least
$1,500 and possibly substantially
more.

E. B. Bethel!, tire marshal, said
that he believed the 68 bales af-

fected by the fire were at least a
50 per cent loss.

After firemen succeeded In
bringing the blaze, under control
Tuesdayafternoon, fire broke out
again Tuesdaynight and necessi-
tated anotherrun by the depart-
ment.

Wednesday morning Bethell said
some of the bales were still
smouldering.

The burned cotton was part of a
120-ba- le shipment by Otto Goe-deck-e,

buyer, to a warehouse In
Raleigh,N. a Bethell said the lint
was covered by a blanket railroad
policy. Whether It would count
against the city's fire record was
not known Immediately. Last week
damageof around $75,000 resulted
when the central compress unit
went, up In flames.

Fall Of Mighty
DENVER, March It (.T) Caleb

F. Gates, Jr., has scaledAlpine
and Colorado peaks without y.

But he arrived on crutches
to become acting chancellor ot
DenverUniversity.

The former assistant dean at
Princeton explained:

"It's humiliating. I tripped over
our bulldog and brokemy ankle,"

By EDDY G1LMOKE
LONDON, March 12 UP) Food

Minister Lord Woolton amazed
Britain's war-tim-e trenchermento-

day by announcingthe openingof
potato bars unusualconvlval spots
where you can set all the potatoes
you can eat for 30 cents.

Eating of potatoes Is officially
encouraged because they are plen-
tiful, while otheri foods generally
and sweets In particular are scarce.

Tho ministry displayeda new
bar, appointed with an eye to
tlmulsttoa ofthe appetiteand to

risartsems atfactet gmtarlng Sta

ity Federation,the TexasIn
dustrial Traffic League, the
chemical industries of Texas
and the freight bureaus of
the Fort Worth and El Paso
chamberof commerce.

Hearing the case were Commis-
sioners Jerry Sadler and Olln Cul-
berson.

The Texas Industrial Traffic
League, which originally' had
sought a reduced rate level some-
what higher than that petitioned
for by the West Texas chamberof
commerce and Freight Rate Equal
ity Federation,Joined those groups
In defending the commissioner's
order of last May. This actionwas
taken following an early morning
meeting of the league'sdirectors.

As the hearing opened, Commis-
sionersSadlerand Culberson ruled
that burden of proof would be on
the motor carriers to show that
the commission's order should not
stand.

The motor lines' contention Is
that economic conditions have
changed adversely with freight
tonnage lower as expenses have
not fallen. The WTCC and other
original petitioners were resisting
this contention, besides arguing
that the only Issue Is that of
reasonablenessor unreasonable-
ness of Texas class rates In com-
parison wllh the levels In other
states.

500 United States
Fliers Aid England

NEW YORK, March 1J. lff'
More than 500 filers, drawn from a
growing American reservoir of ci-

vilian pilots, have enlisted In Eng-
land's Royal Air Force and the
Royal Canadian Air Force since
mid-Jul- y last year.

More than 400 are flying In-

structors In Canada.About 40 are
ferrying England-boun-d bombing
planes across the Atlantic. About
80 are transferring British-mad-e

planes from factoriesto airdromes.
A few have Joined the "Eagle

Squadron," the American fighting
unit.

turesaadpert girl via
for attention.
The potato is served In many

forms, from "springtime soup"
not bad and "potato split" not
too bad to potato waffle with
honey, which U delicious.

"The test Is this," Lord Woolton
told the reporter, a large man.
"You must eat everythingand give
an unbiasedreport"

"But can't my lord see that I'm
trying to lose the uews-ma- n

replied.

SenatePasses
Anti-Ism- s Bill
ForTeachers

O'Danicl Receives
Act ExtendingOil
Compact Membership

AUSTIN, March 13 CD A sen-
ate blU designed to provide addi-
tional safeguardsagainstthe teach-tn-g

of foreign "Isms" was speedily
passed by the house today after
being drastically revised.

As approved by the house, the
bill simply would force Texas pub
lic school teachersto take thesame
oath of office as required of state
officials. The original measure. In-

troduced by Clem Pain of Livings-
ton, chairman of the senatecom-
mittee on activities,
Stipulated a special oath of allegi-
ance for teachers.

The senate passed and sent
GovernorW. Lee O'ttanlel a bill

for two years Texas'
participation In the oil
compact.
The highly controversial motor

tiuck load limit Issue was before
the sehate foranother round of
long debate. The househad passed
a load limit Increase measure to
final reading on the same day It
was taken up. The senatewas ar-
guing over a measurewhich would
boost the maximum weight of truck
and load to 48,000 pounds.

The senate adopted a house
resolution requestingthe federal
government to return to Texas
for road building purposes a larg-
er share of the federal gasoline
tax collected in this state. The
resolution said that Texas had
many miles of roads of military
Importance.
Th,e teachers' oath bill encount-

ered little after being
amended.

The regular oath of office pre-

scribes that the officer swear to
"preserve,protect, apd defend the
constitution and laws of the United
Statesand of this state."

Under the Pain bill, teachers
would have been forced to take a
special oath "swearing allegiance
to the United States,pledging sup-
port and defense of the constitu-
tion and laws of the. United States
and "of Texas, their ap--

proval of a system of publlo educa-
tion, and of and adher-
ence to our representativeform of
government."

TURKS PROBE

BUST AIMED

AT BRITISH
ISTANBUL, Turkey, March 12.

UP) Turkish police and military
authorlUes declared today they
were searchingfor a "Balkan bomb
ring" they believed behind an at-

tempt to assassinateGeorge W.
Rendel, BrIUsh minister who left
German-occupie-d

Four persons were killed and
upwards of 20 Injured last night,
but Rendelescaped narrowly when
a bomb wrecked the lobby of the
luxurious Pera Plare hotel, where
the BrIUsh diplomat had brought
his party from Sofia by train only
a few minutes before.

Investigators who indicated they
foresawpossible "serious diplomat-
ic repercussions"from the bomb-
ing examined passengerson all
trains, searchedbaggagecompart-
ments and closely questioned all
persons wishing to leave Istanbul
for

Police said the dead were two
Turkish detectives, a woman guest
at the hotelwhose body was man-
gled so badly she could not be Iden
tified Immediately and a Miss El-

lis, who was a stenographerIn the
British legation In Sofia,

Six were Injured severely, among
them a Miss Armstrong, also a
stenographerof the British lega-
tion. Her legs were Injured so bad-
ly doctorssaid they would have to
be amputated.

Survivors declared they bslleved
the bomb had been placed aboard
Rendel's train In Sofia perhaps
Umsd to explode in Turkey.

STRIKE ENDS
ST. LOUIS, March 11 (At End-

ing a strike after one day, AFL
building laborers returned to their
Jobs today on construction of a

12,000,000 small arms ammunition
plant Contractors'officials said a
demand by business agents for
permanent passes to the construc-Uo-n

site, causeof the strike, was
not granted.

The Spud Is. Glorified

Britons Sell PotatoesIn FancyBars
attendants

weight?"

extending
intertsate

objection

declaring

approval

Bulgaria.

Bulgaria.

"We'rs trlag to win tfe war.
Carry oa."
Meanwhile, the boys la the back

room were having "pickaninnies,'
potatoes In Jackets stuffed with
shredded cabbage, diced carrots
and turnips.

Having campled everything, the
reporter felt Heavy from the effects
and decided to cancel all engage-
ments for the evening a course
reminiscentof other days and other
scenes.

TheJens, "bar," h oonoladid.

GermanPlanesBomb Greek
TownsAs ShowdownNears
They're In The GuardhouseNow

ABILENE, March 12 (AP) Six privates reportedfor
duty to Col. CharlesMcKemp, executive officer at Camp
Barkeley here.

Thoy hadbeen stationedat Camp Huln, th soldiers ad-
vised.

Colonel Kemp hadnot been notified of any transfer from
that traininer center. Thev were belnerenortedA.W.O.L.

The sextet simply had packed their bagsand thumbed
rides here.

"Too much rain and mud at Hulen for us," saidone.
Colonel Kemp turned them over to military polico and

said they probably would be transferred to custodyof their
company commander,

"Never Baw anything like it during my 24 years in the
army," he chuckled, losing the struggle to remain stern.

Airport Bond
Bill Passes

Another obstacle In the war of starting the Big Spring
municipal airport project was cleared partially today with
passageby thestatesenateof a bill validatinga $25,000 port
bond issue here.

Sen.Marshall Formby advised that tho Benatethis morn-
ing passedthe act, placing it in the governor'shands for
signature into law. Now on the governor'sdesk is a law
which will permit munlclpali
ties to float bonds on air-
ports of more than 640 acres.

E. V. Spence, city manager,' said
In Austin that efforts would be
made to call the governor'satten-
tion to the bill In hopes of getting
an earlv signature.

As soon as the measurebecomes
law, the city expects to file con-
demnation proceedings on one
small parcel of land needed to
complete the land requirementsfor
a $740,000 Improvement and de
velopmentproject

A tract of 4 6 acres!n the north-
eastcorner of the port areawad ac-

quired Wednesday, virtually finish-
ing the land problem.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration, which posted a J150,000
allotment for the improvementpro-
gram, has notified the city that It
Is ready to proceed with the Job
as toon as certificate of tlUe to
land Is furnished.

Plans for the project, to be un-

dertaken In cooperationwith the
WPA, are In the final stages.

The valldaUng act was needed
In order to get an approvingopin-
ion on the $25,000" bond issue by the
attorney generalso that they may
be delivered to the purchaserand
the city's general fund reimbursed
In an amount over $22,000.

Germans Say 3,784
x

Enemy PlanesLost
BERLIN, March 12. UP) An au-

thorized sourcesaid today German
sUtlsUcs Indicated that 3,784 Brit-

ish planes were destroyedbetween
June 23, 1940, and the end of last
month.

(British Air Minister Sir Archi-

bald Sinclair told the house of
commons In London yestsrdaythat
Britain had lost "fewer than 1,800

aircraft" In the past 10 months
and declared that In that period
British filers destroyed 4,250 Ger
man and 1,100 Italian planes.)

Gordon Bigham
Asks Rehearing

AUSTm, March 12. (SpU Re--

hsarlng of his case by the court
of criminal appealswas asked to-

day by attorneys for Gordon Big-ha-

under conviction for accept
ing a bribe la connection with
his duties as a railroad commis-
sion deputy at Midland.

The criminal appeals court re
cently uphelda conviction obtained
against Bigham In 70th district
court at Midland.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST4BEXAS Mostly cloudy,
wita tetenalttost rates la the
southwest portlea tonight aad
Thursdayscolder la extremesouth-
eastern portion: warmer la Pan-
handleThursday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy aad cold-
er, rata la south aadcentral, aaow
la, extreme north portlea, freezing
la aorta portlea toalght: Thurs-
day partly cloudy to cloudy, cooler
la southaad extremeeastportions.
Freeh southeastwinds oa the coast
shifting to fresh to strong' north-
erly toalght

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,W.7.
Lowest temp, today, SSJU

Suaset today, 6M.
Baartfte tomorrow, :W,

City Asked
To Buy New

GrandPiano
Pleas for a new concert grand

piano for the city auditorium were
valced Tuesdayeveningby spokes
men of one .of the largest delega-
tions to appear before the city
commission In many months.

Commissioners heard requests
from representative of several
serviceaad cMo clubs and prom-
ised definite action one way or
the other as soon as possible.
Mrs. Harry Hurt aad Elsie Wil-
lis of the Muslo Study club and
Dr. Frank Bojle, presldeat of
the Klwaals club, spoke on bo-ha-lf

of some 35 club representa-
tives. They quoted artists to the
effect the preseat piano was Be-

yond satisfactory repair,
Approximate figures on a nine

foot concert grand were given as
$3,035, with the net costto the city
after exchangeand discount of $2,--
231, A seven-fo-ot piano lists at
around. $2,385 and could be had
for around $1,746, It was said.

Commissioners discussed the
compressfire last week aad In-
spectedaa open cap found on
a key fire plug, owned by the
compress company. No action,
however, was taken, at the meet-
ing.
Similarly, action was delayed In

the caseof a taxlcab problem. Ths
city has an ordinancelimiting each
company to one cab parked on
downtown streets at a time. One
operator, who has three company
units, had appealed for three
spaces.

Aftsr hearing a discussion of
th damage suit filed by Joe E.
Ward, consulting engineer, In the
amount of $21,000 against the city,
commissioners were of the opinion
that it should be contestedvigor-
ously.

Resolutionsof commendation for
quality of work were furnished by
th commission to Cags Bros, and
J. Floyd Malcolm and to E. L.
Dalton In connection with the
waterworks extension program
here In 1939. They were courtesy
resolutionsoverlooked at the time
the project was completed.

The commission advertised for
bids on depository for the new fis
cal-yea- r starting April 1.

ORDINATION SERVICES
Ordination services will be hslft

at 7:30 p. m. In the First Baptist
ohuroh auditorium today for five
msn becoming new members of
ths Institution's board of deacons.
They are George Melear, C. A.
Amos, Wayne Matthews, Tracy
Smith and Roy Cornsllson.

Yugoslav Leaders
Meet In Belgrade
By The Associated Press

Germanwarplancshave already begunbombing Greek towns front
bases in Butgsrla, It was reported today, aa Adolf Hitler massed fiOO,-0-

troops on the frontiers of Greece and Turkey and signs pointed to
an Imminent showdown.

Yugoslav leaders gathered In Belgrade amid forecasts that she
would capitulate quickly to nasi demandsthat she Join the Rome-Be-r-

alliance.
In yielding, Yugoslavia presum

ably would open a now avenuefor
an expected German lnaslon of
Greece.

Indications that the "zro hour"
might be near were seen In these
factors:

1. The steadysouthward move-
ment of nail troops through Bul-
garia, under way for 10 days,
suddenly dwindled to a trickle.
2. Germanstaff officers were re-

ported to have disappearedfrom
Sofia, the Bulgarian capital, and
headed for field headquarters at
Plovdiv 40 miles from the Greek
border, 80 miles from Turkey.

3. Thousandsof German and
Bulgarian warplaneswere placed
for action, Including

nazl bombers exploited with
terrorizing effect in western Eu-
rope last spring,

British sources at Istanbul
quoted a Greek army officer as
sajlng German planes had raid-
ed the town of Dede A each In
Grecian Thraco likely striking-poi- nt

of a Germanattack.
Belgrade dispatchessaid Russia

had promisedTurkey she has noth
ing to fear from soviet red armies
massed along the Danube, if she
decides to fight on Greece's slds.

Reports reaching New York
said Generalissimo Franco of
Spain had rejected flatly as
"lnconiistent with Spanish hon-
or" a German demand, that Spain
give territorial facilities for the
flight of nazl planes to Italy's
hard-presse-d force In Africa.
The British naval command an-

nounceda British submarine had
torpedoedand sunk a heavily-la-d

en Italian troop ship of 9,648 tons
In the Mediterranean area. Ths
exact location wasn't given.

Official German commenton th
United States Brltlsh-el-d bill In
cluded this declaration In Berlin:

"Mr. Roosevelt Is aa unpredict-
able man.Let him send the con-
voy and . , (the sentence was
left dangling.) We are determin-
ed to torpedo everything that
approachesEngland."
Hitler's high command assarted

that naval and aerial attacks on
Britain's supply lines from Novem-
ber through February hsd destroy-
ed 2,037,000 tons ot shipping. Only
a few days ago, the British assert-
ed axis claims on sea' losses were
exaggerated100 per cent

Ingenuity
CHICAGO, March IX (T) Bat-

talion Chief A. G. Brandt and
his band of17 fire fighters,called
to extinguish a blare In a pent-
house atop a building,
were Informed that the elevators
weren't working.

So up the stairs aad a fire es-

cape they trudged with their ex-

tinguishers, hoee, axes, ete, and
put out the blaze. It was then
that they noticed an Interested
onlooker.

"How," they queried, "did you
get up here"

"la aa elevator la the adjoin-
ing bulldlnr," replied he. "Would
you like to ride down"

Houston Defense
Workers Strike

HOUSTON, March 12 P Night
erews at the Baytown ordnance
works' toluol plant did not report
for work on the $12,000,000 defense
project last night, spokesmen for
the crews saying theywere rerus
lng to work In sympathy with the
Iron workers, steam fitters and
hoisting engineerswho refused to
go to work on the project Monday
morning.

The engineers and Iron workers
said they would not report for
work because two of the five con-

struction companies engaged In the
work on the plant were using non-
union employes. Tiey said they
would return to work as soon as
thesetwo companies agreed tohire
all union men.

There was still ao picket Una at
the plan today

Cost Of Medical Education
Itemized By Gal Who Paid It

CHICAGO, March' 12 UP Mrs. Geneva 8tokes, 25. a hospital
anesthetist,wants to get back ths $3,000 she says she Invested lt her
husband.

She has a divorce suit charging cruelty pending against her hus-
band, Dr. Robert Stokes, 28. At a hearing before Judge Rudolph De-soe-rt

yesterdayher attorneyssaid she,wasn't Interested In alimony but
seeks the return of $3,000 spent on her Husband's entertainment and
medical education.

Among the items on Mrs. Stokes' expenselist were:
Food for 5H years $1,140,
Wsekly movie admissionsfor ,286 weeks $283.
Night clubs, visited once a month for e months $660,
Trip to Kentucky $100.
Fraternity keys and fraternity expense $23.
Bachelorof sciencediploma $10,
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YugoslaviaIs

ReadyTo Sign
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March

12 UP) Yugoslavia was reported In
usually reliable governmentcircles
tonight to have agreed "In prin-
ciple" to sign the three-pow-er mili-
tary pact of Berlin, Rome and
Tokyo.

Thesequarterssaid that Premier
Dragtsa Cvetkovlo and Foreign
Minister Alksander Oncer-Mark-ov- lo

would -- go to Berlin within a
few days to discuss the formula
they now have devised In a session
of the crown council to meet Ger-
many's demands.

They will ask.'It Is said, that
Germany grant a "transition
period" In which to prepare pro-Briti-

publlo opinion in Yugo-
slavia for ths signing lest there be

'

Internal trouble.

GreeksTurn
Back Biggest
EnemyDrive

ATHENS, March tt. UP)-Ita- lians

using the biggest fore they
have thus far employed, attacked
at six different points la Albania
yesterday after careful artillery
preparation, but all thrusts were
repulsed, Greekmilitary dispatches
said today:

Fascist blackshlrt units stormed
the Greek lines shouting "Avantl
per Due" forward for the lead
er.

One entire blackshlrt battaHo
attacking yssterday afternoon was
declared to have been wiped out
out with the exception ot 187 asea
taken as prisoners.

Captured Italians said oae t
the blackshlrt units taking part
In 'the operationswas the "Bruno
Mussolini" battalion, named for a
son of Premier Mussolini.

Greeks said they were able Mi
only to throw the fascists back,
hut to advance their own lines la
the Tepellenl sector. (The Greeks
have been attempting to take Tep-ele-nl

since Decerdber and have re-

ported repeated gains there, but
have yet to take the town.)

RAF headquarters annouaeel
that five Italian plants were down
ed and othersseverelydamagedla
a battle over the central Albania
sector yesterday.

Italian troops and motor trans-
ports were again attacked oa the
GUava-Bu- road, but the pilots
said they were unable to deter-
mine the results because ot tow
clpuds.

Greeks said Italian wounded
were so numerous that stretcher
bearers were unable to clear tho
battlefield. Twenty Italian officers
were listed among the prisoners.

In one fascist battalloa th
Greeks said only 70 officers aad
70 men survived out ot a total ef
738 men.

X Greek spokesmanannounced
earlier that 450 mors Italian pris-
oners had beentaken In Alejanl.
and saidsome ot the captive esti
mated Italy's losses In the
patgn at 130,000 men.

Mexico Considers
Anti-Strik- e Act

MEXICO CITY, March 12 Urn-Pre-sident

Manuel Avlla Camacha
sent to congresslast night a Mil
proposing restrictions on strike
right to federal governmentess?
ployes.

The measurewould remove th
requirementthat such workers or-

ganize unions, and discourage af-

filiation with Industrial and pea-
sant unions.

As for strike right It proposed
that walkouts cease except la
cases where their legality kH
beendetermined.

ParleyCalled In
New York Strike

NEW YORK. March 13 (JF

Hopes for passible settlementot a
three-day-o- ld bus strike which ha
Immobilized 65 per cent of Man-
hattan's surface transportaUoei
grew today when Mayor

announcedthat th ap-

posing factions had agreedto
with him this afternoon,
' Tils announcementcam after a
brUt talk with Allan 8. Haywood,
national CIO organiser
kera lt iW :
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Miss PatsyZarafonetis
Becomes Bride
J, R, Huckabee
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MRS. J. R. HUCKABEE

Cleburne Guest
Complimented
At Bridge

To compliment her sister, Miss
Bobbette Anderson of Cleburne,
Mrs. Ralph Hamilton entertained
with a bridge party in her home
Tuesdayafternoon.

Miss AndersonWill be the house-gue-st

of the Hamlltona until Mon-
day.

High score wtnt to Mrs. Henry
Holllngtr and second high to Mrs.
Earl Ccrder. Mrs. Roy Grandstaff
blncoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Ben
Hogue, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte and
Mrs. X. T. Hesley.

AnthonyStore
Officials Here

Here this week to remain
through final completion of the
Main street building to be occu-
pied by the C. R. Anthony com-
pany are M. A. Lyons, vice pres
ident, and Guy Anthony, member
of the family operating 62 depart-
ment stores bearing the name in
the southwest. M, C. Grlgsby of
Cleveland, Okla., who will be local
manager, Is also on hand to han-
dle details.

According to these official,
plans now call for formal opening
sometime next week, probably
Thursday or Friday. Handsomely
styled fixtures arrived Monday and
workmen were busy today making
the Installations.A great amount
of the store'sstock Is already here
and will go Into shelves and coUn-bl- e

date.
Big Spring labor hasbeen used

on the building throughout,Lyons
aid, and the sales force,being in-

terviewed this week by Grlgsby,
will alto consist of local people.

LAMESAN HONORED ,
LAMESA, March 12 8pl Fred

M. Mitchell, Lamesa, has been
chosen as a member of the Phi
Beta Sigma, ranking honor society
for male studentsat Texasuniver-
sity. Mitchell, who is a freshman,
is one of 73 in the unit

LEARN THE TRUTH AEOUT

BOWEL WORMS
The signs are mMcaeWng.
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UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER
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It Huekabeeof Snyder.The dou-

ble ring csremonywas read by ihe
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of

the East 4th St. Baptist church.
The bride wore a gold crepe

and carried an arm bouquet of
gladioli tied with blue ribbon. She
was given In marriage by her fa
ther, H. D. Zarafonetli.

For aomethlng old ihe wore a
bracelet belonging to her grand-

mother and for somethingborrow-
ed wore a cross belonging to her
sister, Mrs. Paul Darrow.

Mrs. Darrow waa matron of hon-
or and wore a beige crepetailored
dresswith a salmon pink camella
corsage. Raymond Moore of Sny
der waa the bridegrooms

The home waa decorated with
flowers and the improvised altar
was before the mantle.

The bride waa graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1938.
She waa editor of the year book,
El Rodeo, and waa active in high
school affairs. She waa employed
by McCrorys until the first of the
year. '

t
Moore waa graduated from Sny-

der high school In 1037 and attend-
ed A tc M College In 1938. He has
been employed here by the city
and KBST. Ha Is now with the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion and la being transferred to
Klngsville where the couple will
make their home.

Only membersof the family at-

tended thewedding. A short recep-
tion waa held with a bridal cake
and punch served. The couple left
for a trip to Dallas before going
to Klngsville. For traveling the
bride wore a navy blue redlngote.

GermansGrab
All Dutch Gold

WASfflNGTON, March 12 UP)

Germanconquerorsof the Nether
lands have requisitioned Dutch
men'sgold from A to Z, according
to authoritative reports received
by diplomatic quarters here.

Soon after Holland's occupation
last May the German authorities
announced that all Dutch-owne-d

gold must be sold to the German-controlle- d

Netherlandsbank, begin
ning with citizens whose names
start with the letter A and con-
tinuing in alphabetical sequence.

Even persons In the
now have turned in their gold for
Dutch paper currency, it waa re-
ported.

German occupation authorities,
the reports stated,are trying to re-

establishtrade relations between
the Netherlands and other German-

-occupied nations in order to
make Holland a paying conquest

Trade betweenHolland and Bel
gium, which stopped entirely for
several months after the invasion,
was said to be recoveringgradual-
ly, and theDutch were negotiating
a number of other trade agree-
ments within the nasi economic
sphere.

Holland exported twice as much
garden produce to Germany in
1040 as it did In 1939.

While many foods are strictly
rationed the Dutch were reported
still to have adequatesupplies of
cannedand dried fruits. But fresh
fruit was scarce, and shortages
were anticipated in many major
foodstuffs.

Deputy PagedTo Get Skunk
LAS CRUCE3, N. M, Deputy

Sheriff Santos Ramiret believes
that It takes both nerve and diplo-
macy to be an officer in the west
theM days, after answeringa hurry-

-up call. Upon arrival at the
home, he was urged to remove a
skunk which had taken refuge be-

neath the floor.

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 12
UP) The nation's greatest naval
air training station a 144,000,000
project at which cadets will be
hastened through a streamlined,
seven-mont- h course of complete
pilot Instruction was placed in
eom'misston today.

Within sight of the waterswhere
the union fleet shelled Corpus
Christi when civil war sundered
the nation.SecretaryKnox solemn-
ly dedicated the station to the de-

fense andIndissolubility of the
United States. . '

The commandant Capt Alva D,
Bernhard read his orders, the
colon were run up, and the watch
was set

Tho ceremonyrepresentedthe
trandUoa of the stationfrom the
construction to the operation
stage, although the giant build- -
lag program la but 70 per cent
eosapletex
The first group of traineesprob-

ably will enter the station within
the next two weeks but the peak,
when ,S00 pHot--s wtll ha turned out

Beta Sigma Phi
Hears Reports
Of Committee
' The nominating committee's re-
port waa submitted for considera-
tion to Beta Blgma Phi members
meeting Tuesdaynight at the Set-
tles hotel. The sorority will vote
on the names at the next meeting.

Pledge were discussedand the
social committee gave an outline
of activities for rush month.

The program waa on drama and
Elizabeth Northlngton gave selec
tions from Ibsen's "Hedda Gabltr,"
and discussed theplay.

Otherspresentwere Johnnie Lou
Calllson, Zelma Farris, Myrtle
Jones, Mrs. Hlrman Knox, Sara
Reldy, Deortha Rodsn, Mrs. Thed
Willis, Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Mrs.
Hugh Bob Prlmm.

Homemaker'sClass
Honors Member On
Her Birthday

Mrs. T. C Robinsonwaa honored
on her birthday anniversary Tues-
day when the First Christian
Homemakersclass met in thehome
at Mrs. A. M. Runyan.

Mrs. Gene Crenshawwas
Mrs. Robinsonwas presented

with a birthday cake and a Rift.
She Is teacherof the class.

Rosebud names were revealed
and new ones exchanged. Games
were played and Mrs. R. W. Ogden
and Mrs. W. W. Grant won the
prizes.

Mrs. Ogden presided duringthe
business session. Refreshments
usedSt. Patrick's Day colors. Oth
erspresentwereMrs. Earl A. Read,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J.
T. Winter, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
A. H. Cutts, Mrs. Qulntte Floyd,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

LocationFor
DawsonStock
ShowSecured

LAMESA, March 12 (Spl) Hous-
ing problem for the second annual
Dawson County Junior Fat Stock
show has beensolved, Ben J. Bas-ki- n,

county agent, announced here
today.

The oil mill barn on N. 2nd
street has been secured for the
show and all stalls and other fix-

tures have been built in. Currently
entries are being received by Bas-kl- n

and interest in the event la
high.

Sponsor of the event is the La-me- sa

chamberof commerce and la
open to all 4-- club and FFA boys
In Dawson county. March 15 Is
closing date for entries and the
show will be on March 20-2-

Cash awards ranging from BO

cents to$5 are listed and premiums
total $183 for the show.

Judge of the show Is W. L.
"Runt" Stangel,head of the Texas
Tech department of animal hus
bandry. He is one of the most
sought after Judges in this section
of the state and Baskin said that
"we are fortunate to aecure his
services in Judging the stock of
these Junior stock feeders."

To date 18 steers, eight lambs
and four barrows havebeen en--

tered by 4--H club boys. The Spar-enbu- rg

FFA chapter has sent In
entries on five calves, seven sheep
and 14 barrows.

Methodist Women
At 3arden City
SponsorProgram

GARDEN CITT, March 12 (Spl)
The Methodist Missionary Society
of Christian Service is sponsoring
an entertainment at the high
school auditorium hereFriday eve-
ning to raise funds for lmprove--
'ments to the parsonage.

Main feature of the program will
be a review of Hartzell Spence'a
book, "One Foot In Heaven," by
Mrs. Harry Tweedle, Jr. Other
Items on the programwill be negro
spirituals, numbers by the Star
Dusters orchestra and humorous
skits.

Monday the society had a social
meetingat the home of Mrs. John
Lee Parker. The St Patricks
theme waa carried out in games
and refreshments. Mrs. W. A.
Martin won high score in the Bi-

ble quiz. Others attending were
Mrs. Weldon Parker, Mrs. Jewell
Wllkerson, Mrs. Basil Keathley,
Mrs. Hary Tweedle, Jr., Mrs. Char-
ley Cox, Mrs. J. C. Young. Mrs.
John Dlckerson, Mrs. M. S. Rlngo
and NettleMcMasters.

annually,will not be reacheduntil
the flr,ts of next year.

The entire naval complementof
the station more than 1,000 enlist-
ed men, and 200 officers In service
blue members of the bousenaval
affairs committee and other con-
gressmen, and Gov. W. Lee O'Dan-le- i

heard SecretaryKnox address
along with the ether invited
guests.

Attendancewas restricted, taa
navy said, because roads have
not brtn completedsad presestt
accommodations precluded han-
dling a larger crowd.
After the ceremonies, the guests

were served luncheon typical en-

listed men's fare In one of the
mess halls.

Secretary Knox, who flew here
yesterday from New Orieans, de-
clared last night at a dinner that
the combination of air power, such
as will be provided here, and sea
power would keep this nation free.

Nation after nation, he said.
had fallen to Hitler, and "only
Mr aUMtsci sea

"Now's the time to ask theBoss fdr a raise,
while he's making out his income tax report"

M iss

MODEST MAIDENS

'Laneous
Notes

By MARY W1IALEY

Tou take things for granted all
your life until you think you are
going to lose aomethlng. Then
whatever it is, It suddenly becomes
very precious. That works with
every phaseof life, even life itself.

For the past two years, Amerl- -
canlsm hasbeen the dearest and
most vital
thing In all
our lives. But
It waa not al-

ways so. In
previousyears,
these same
A merlcana
that are now
shouting them-selv-es

red-fac-

to de
FM

clare their love, were knocking ev-

erything.
They complained against high

taxes, indigestion,blood pressure
and golf scores. They said the
country was going to the dogs, not
like the good old days! They were
ashamed when foreign countries
made fun of our lack of culture
and noticeable love of the almighty
dollar.

But not since the march of the
nails. From the sidewalk philoso
pher to those laughingly-know- n as
the Intellectuals, everybody has
grabbeda flag to wave. Anybody
that says anything against these
United States Is likely to court a
black eye.

The flag-wavi- Is swell. The all-o-ut

for America Is great Bu the
country haant changed a bit so
It must be the people who have
had the change of heart And it
makesus mad to think It took the
mistakes of another continent to
maka us appreciateours more, or
at least louder.

It also makes us mad to think
It took a Germanpaper hanger to
male us conscious that the Initials
U. S. also stand for us, meaning
ALL of us.

4 GardenCity WMU
ConvenesMonday

GARDEN CITT, March 12 (Spl)
Members of the Baptist Women
Missionary Union studied the
monthly toplo c-- "An Urgent Gos-
pel, Need of the Homeland"at the
regular meeting Monday at the
church.

Mrs. ReggieMorgan, Mrs. A. W.
Rountrse, Mrs. George Bogard,
Mrs. Ivan Gardner,Mrs. Cal Pruett
and Mrs. Johnnie J. Phillips, Jr.,
were on the program.

El Paso,Juarez
To Try Blackout

EL PASO, March 12 UP) An un-
precedentedInternational blackout
experimentwill be staged on the
night of April 7 with more than
175,000 residents of El Paso and
Juarez,'Mexico, participating.

of Juarez In El
Paso's test was pledged
by Gen. Jaime Qulnones, Juarez
military commander, and Mayor
Teofllo Borunda.

Nation's Qreatest Air Training
Station OpensAt CorpusChristi

would hold sway In London."
The German drive was stopped,

he said, when it reachedthe Eng
lish Channel.

"Then the British air power
eameforward," at odds of 20 to 1,
he asserted,and the result was "the
most magnificent demonstrationof
a national defense anyone could
find anywhere."

"God gave us great advantages
when he placed an ocean on each
aide ef us," Knox said, and a two-oce-

navy la necessary for de-

fense.
"The Monroe Doctrine waa never

in greater dangerthan at this mo-
ment when I speak to you," he
declared. "We must keep this evil
thing of totalitarianism and hu-
man slavery out of the western
world.

"This xxx may be doneby sea
power plus air power."

The secretary, following this
morning's ceremonies. Inspected
the station. After a glimpse of It
from the air yesterday,he said it

("leeks ktke a wondecfwl larewf

mrmxwt ittfmmmmummmM

Club Entertains
For HusbandsAt
Hotel Tuesday

Husbands were guests of the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club when
It met Tuesdaynight at the Set
tles hotel. Mrs. H. B. Matthewsand
Mrs. Mark Wenta were hostesses,

St Patrick colors Were used in
the tallies made In the shape of
shamrocks. Gladioli corsagestied
with green ribbon were favors for
the women and a shamrock boiit- -
annlereswere favors for the men

Mrs. W. D. McDonald was only
guest and won high score for wo
men. Joy stripling won high score
for men.

Others present were H. B. Mat-
thews, Mark Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Oran
Waters,Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr.
and Mrs. Seaman.Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe. Blrdwell.

The next meeting Is to be in
the home of Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Fri-
day afternoon.

Police Get -

Confession
For Two Bits

LOS ANGELES, March 12. UP)
Robert EmersonGates,21, walked
Into the police station early today.

Det-Lieut- s. W. O. Balrd and
Mearns Batehian said he told
them:

"Ha hungry. I've got four cents.
I'm a burglar a good one but I
can't get rid of anything. If you'll
feed me,ni talk."

The detectives took him at his
word.

In a restaurant, they reported,
ne aamiuea so burglaries In Los
Angeles and 12 In San DIero. At
nis rooming house, they found a
suitcasefull of costume Jewelry.

uaiea waa cooked on susplslon
of burglary.

His statement, the officers said.
cost them 25 cents for two ham-
burgers and a cup of coffee.

Air Raiders Hit
Buckingham Palace

LONDON, March IX, im The
government permitted disclosure
today that Buckingham palace,
official residence of the king and
queen, had been damagedin a re
cent air raid.

Two of the bombs dropped re-
cently landed in a courtyard at the
palace. A third hit a lodge house.
killing a policeman and knocking
down part of a wait

Incendiary bombs fall acrossthe
road from thepalace. Three other
explosives fell nearby.

A policeman said six bombs fell
in the vicinity of the palace, three
of them striking outside the
grounds.

Richest,
Coughing
Coldsjfe
If there's irrita-
tion In unnar asmy' '
bronchial tubes,couching, mus-
cular soreness ortlhtaess re-
lieve such misery. Mother, wHh
anlmpreredVarjoRubMassase."

With thismorethorowhtreaU
Kent, thepoultlce-end-vap-or

action of Vlcks VepoRuD mors
effectively FBeCTMTttIrritated air
mi una imswtth nntMnsTmriHnlnsl
vapors...stwwutm aheet and.
back Ilka a warning pouMlee or
plaster...tramsaaJmaasaisery
right awayl ResultscWlaltf area,
old friends ofVapoBua.

TO orr aTaaoHaaUassaae"
with ail Us benefits.-bu- ms ge
VapoRub for 3 minutes ea nc--
JTOftTAMT A OP BACK
as weU as threat aaal abest
spread a thick layer act eaest,
cover wtth a wanaeeletetta, sa
groa to usegswulin,eUas tiinea
TICKS VAFCfrwB.

Child Culture
Club Plans A
March 25 Party .

Making plans for the club party
to be held March 36th, the Child
Culture club met at the First
Methodist church Tuesday after-
noon. The party la to be a covered--
dish supperat the church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Seaman
Smith and Mrs. P. JC McDanlel.
Study was on Chapter Six of the
book, "Opening Doors of Child-
hood." Mrs. W. B. Cos. had the
program.

Refreshments used a Si. Pat-
rick's Day theme In the cake and
mints. Mrs, I X Thompson ta to
be next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. J. D.
Arthur, Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs. Dlllard
Drlggers,Mrs. Iva Huneyeutt,Mrs.
Joe Pickle.

Mrs. E. T. Freeman,Mrs. Walter
Deats, Mrs. Larry Schurman,Mrs.
L. L. Thompson, Mrs, J. O.
Kaymes.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr, and Mrs. Jin Hodsett, Mrs.

D. B. Cooke and Bill Garner aU
tended the fat stock show and
rodeo in Fort Worth over the
weekend.

Howard Carmack,son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Carmack, returned
Tuesday night from Chicago, I1L,
where he has been for the past
nine monthsat the Coyne electrical
school. He waa a studentand also
student Instructor for the past
three months.

Audrey Crews, 17 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Crews, Is seriously 111 with double
pneumoniain the Medical Art hos-
pital in Brownwood, according to
reports received here today. Mrs.
Crews is a former resident here
and granddaughterof A. B. Crews
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller. She
Is also a niece of Mrs. J. T, Byers.

Mrs. W. J. McAdama left Wed-
nesdayfor Cellna to visit her moth
er, Mrs. L. N. Cox. She will re
turn Monday.

Polled Hereford
BreedersConvene

FORT WORTH. Marcn 12 Un
polled Hereford breeders and
honorguestsfrom 13 statesattend
ed the annualbanquetof the Texas
Polled Hereford associationhere
last night

R. A. Halbert of Sonora waa ele
vated from vice president topresl-det- n

to succeed Lewis Johnson,
Jacksboro.Webb Howell of Bryan,.
was named vice president and
Dewey Martin of Morgan was re-
elected secretary. Directors in-

clude R. O. Harvey, Wichita Falls.

Daily CalendarOf WeeksEvents
WEDNESDAY

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at7i30 o'clock with Mrs. K. C. Boat-- 1 --

ler, 1010 E. 12th St, with Mrs. H. F. Williamson as w t
THURSDAY

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the municipal golf course.
COLLEOE HEIGHTS will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school,

The study group will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at'the W.O.W. Halt
Z.Y.Z. CLUB will meetat 8:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel with Mrs. O.

O. Nalley and Mrs. Frank Pruett as A business meet
will precede the dinner.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Marjorle

Tuvlnr. 707 .TftVinann- -

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club with
Mrs. R. Ik Reals andMrs. M. H. Bennett as hostesses.

MEXICAN SUPPER will be held from 8:30 o'clock to 7:30 o'clock at l' '
tho Kate Morrison school by the A. """'

WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

LentenTalks Given
For St Anne's
Club Members

A talk on "What Lent Means"
waa given by Marie Maxfleld for
St Anne's club of St Mary's Epis-
copal church Tuesdaynight in the
home of Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.

lone MoAUster had the devo-

tional. The group will meet Thurs-
day at the Lenten Study group to
read theRev. Dr.! JosephNewton's
book, "His Cross and Oura."

Attending were Mrs. BUI Dawes,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Reta Deben--
port, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. John
Griffin, Olive Ann Hale.

LamesaPastorTo
Be GuestSpeaker
At Church Tonight

Officers, teachers, and workers
of the First Methodist church will
be entertained with a covered-dts-h

supper at 7 o'clock Wednesday
night at the church. The Rev. E.
D. Lahdreth of the Lamesa Meth-
odist church will be guest speaker
ana talk on "Evangelism."

Mrs. Landreth will conduct a
special song session. The public is
invited to attend.

Surprise Shower Is
Held For Member Of
1940 Sewing Club

A surprise showerwaa given for
Mrs. Harvey McKlnley when the
1840 Sewing club met In the home
of Mrs, Berl Martin Tuesdayafter-
noon. Mrs. Martin was presented
with a hostessgift .

Games and contestswere played
and Mrs. Jack Dearlng and Mrs.
BUI Croan won the prizes.

A salad course usedSt Patrick's
colors of green and white and
shamrock hats were plate favors.

A theatre party was plannedfor
next Monday afternoon. Others
present were Mra. Lowell .Booth,
Mrs. Grady Jones,Mrs.' Dick Hop-
per, Mrs. Leon Webb.

Mrs. McKlnley Is to be next
hostess.

Dallas, Tex., manufacturesnear-
ly half the cotton gins used in the
world.
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Rebekahs Plan
Party
Friday Night

Completing plans for the benefit
a

bridge and forty-tw-o party to be
held Friday at the LO.O.F. Hall
at 8 o'clock, members of Rabekah
Lodge 284 met at the hall Tuesday
night for a business session.

public is invited to the bene-

fit affair. Following the business
meeting Mrs. Marlon Newton waa
presented with a set of silver.
Mrs. Newton Is the former Chlola
Stutevllle whose marriage took
place recently.

The drill team practiced and
PaulineSchubertwas elected team
captain.

Others present were Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Maxlne Cook, Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Ruth Wil-

son, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Lena Brenner, 'Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Joale
McDanlel, Mrs. Thelma Nelll.

Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. Mabla
Hall, Mrs. Sallte Klnard, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Hasel La-
mar, Ben Miller, Hollls Lloyd,
Jones Lamar.

Cat, Buried Four
Days, Rescued

LONDON, March 12 OP A Wua
Persian cat hungry but unin-
jured was rescued after being
buried four days In the wreckage
of a lodgehouse demolished by a
bomb at Buckingham palace.

Workers, attracted by the cat's
mewing, removed pieces of heavy
masonryto make the rescue.

2--Way Help for
WOMEN!

may help women in
two important ways: Manyawwho
begin 3 days before "the tlmeand ttake ft as directed find it helps re-- ,
lleve pain. When takenby direc-
tions as a tonic, it usually helps
stjmulate appetite, increase the '
flow of gastric JUIce, and so aids
digestion. Thus, It helps build '
energy and strength and reduce ,
periodic functional distress for i
many. B0 years of use prove
CARDUI'S merit adv.
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DoublesTitles
On Wed.Natl
TennisCard

Sixteen Oi Original
Field of 64 "Left In
Singles Competition

OKLAHOMA,, CITY, March 11
UP) Doubles teami took over the
eo11eum' two courta at the na-

tional Indoor tennis tournamentto
day as play .recessed In the-- singles!
division with only 16 of the original
field of 64 players left in the run-Bin- s;.

All eight seeded stars, Includ-
ing defending champion Bobby
KIgg of Chicago, moved Into the
third round, which will get under
way tomorrow.
Riggs, who ousted wo home

town entries, Ed Overholser and
Paul Darrtfugh, Jr., In straight-se-t
aaatchesyesterday,takes on Tom-Ba-y

Hlgtyns, former state muni-
cipal champion from Oklahoma
City tomorrow.

.Don McNeill. Oklahoma Cty's
national outdoorchampionand the
nation's No. 1 amateur, will fact
Stanley Draper, Jr., also of Okla-
homa City in the third round. Mc-Ne- lll

stoppedDewey Allen of Ada,
Okla., last night without losing a
game.

Frank Kovaca of Oakland,

t Calif., seeded third behind Klggs
and McNeill, clowned his way to
straight-ve-t victories over Henry
BroWn of OklahomaCity and M.
C Hopperof Tulsa,Okla., yester-
day and will meetGeorge Counts,
former strte lnterscholastlc
champ from Oklahoma City to-

morrow.
Fourth-seede- d Wayne Sabln of

Portland, Ore., will fact Norman
Brooks of Ban Franclsc6 in .this
third-roun-d match. Sabln stopped
F. O. McMurry of Oklahoma City
and Tom McSpadden of Muskogee,
Okla, yesterday,losing only three
game to McMurry and one to the
Muskogeean.

Other singles pairings look like
this:

Jack Kramer. Los Angeles, Calif.,
vs. Cliff Williams, Oklahoma Ag-

gies.
Ed "Lefty" Brown, Waco, Tex.,

vs. Frank McElwee, FayetteviUe,
Ark.

Frank Guernsey, Houston, Tex.,
vs. Randall Clark, Tulsa, Okla.

Here's 4he way the teams lined
up for the first round of doubles
play today:

Ed Brown, Waco, Tex.,and Rob-
ert Madden, Pittsburgh, Pa., vs.
Paul Darrough, Jr., and Stanley
Draper, Jr., OklahomaCity.

Don McNeill, Oklahoma City, and
Frank Guernsey, Houston,Tex, vs.
Crawford Bennett, OklahomaCity,
and BUI Wllklns, Dallas, Tex.

Bobby Riggs, Chicago, and Jack
Kramer, Los Angeles, vs. Wlljard
Bergttroster and Miles Been, Ok-

lahoma City.
. Frank Kovacs, Okland, Calif.,
and Norman Brooks, San Francis-

'sco, vs. Bill Hall and Ivan Berry,
Edmond, Okla.

Greece To Get Gift Wheat
CANBERRA, Australia Aus-

tralia's appreciation of Greece's
hardy action against the Italian
invaders haa beenexpressed by the
declston of the governmentto send
a gift of 10,000 tons of wheat to
Greece.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full ol

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

IIS W. FIRST,
JUST PHONE 4M

SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd

W M It II I it f

HLSESsH
Actually 6.910w. ft.

$5.66
Mori thin 30 features
Meter-Mite-r. 21 more txnrar
Big, NewFrosenStorageCorapertraest
wuicsudcice irays
GlM-Toppe- d Sliding Hydrator
De Luxe Meat Tender

'Mr.
The Big --Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,

Louis' Conqueror
Now In Army Training SaysTunney

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. March 12
UP)-G- ene Tunney thinks the na-
tion's preparednessprogram will
produce the guy who can lick Joe
Louis.

"I haven't seen the next cham-
pion yet," he declared today, "but
it Is certain that he is now In train-
ing."

The man who came out of the
marine corps to win the world
heavyweight title himself speaks
with addedauthority because heIs
taking an active part In one phase
of the program.

As a lieutenant commanderin
the reserve he has the job of co-

ordinating the physical training of
navy fliers with their flight in-

struction.
Tunney has a world of respect

for the physical ability of the men

Pistol Shooters
To Be Touchy
By GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA, Fla., March 13 OP) I
would say without making a
thorough check that the moat
temperamental athletes In the
world are the 400-od- d pistol shoot-
ers who are engaging at present
in their annual mid-wint- er cham-
pionshipson the local range.

I was doing nothingmore harm- -

Fern Fives

OpenAAU
QUINLAN, March lz UP) The

SouthwesternAAU basketball tour-

namentfor high school girls opens
tonight In three Hunt county towns

Qulnlan, Floyd and Merit
Two games will be playedat each

place, two more tomorrow 'night
and seml-ftna- ls and finals will be
staged here Friday and Saturday
nights.

Tonight's schedule;
At Qulnlan Savoy vs. Emory,

Qulnlan vs. Graham Point: at
Floyd Point vs. Wolfe City, Floyd
v. Blue Ridge; at Merit Lono
Oak vs. Cumby, Mount Pysgahvs.
Merit

The championwill qualify for the
National AAU girls' tournamentat
St Joseph.Mo., March 26.

Texas Poet
LaureateMay

Keep Position
AUSTIN. March 13 Cff) Verse

from the pen of Lexle Dean,Rob-
ertsonof Rising Star may continue
to express the official poetic
thoughtsof Texas for another two
years.

So Rep. W. R. Chambers of May,
house chairman of the Joint boute
and senatecommitteenamedto se-

lect a new poet laureate, said to-

day.
Rep. Chambers, explained the

committee' had been besieged with
requestsfor reappointmentof Mrs,
Robertion, although other appli-
cants were being considered.

But, whtther the committee
would take any action was Indef-
inite, according to Chambers, who
said senate members failed to re-

spond to a called meeting last
week. Now, he said, It will be up
to the senators to make the next
move.

Jf no appointment Is made this
session, Mrs. Robertsonwould au-
tomatically continue In the honor-
ary pott two more years.

Chambers said applicants being
considered, besides Mrs. Robertson,
are Mrs. Rose Davidson Speer of
Brady, Mrs. Una V. Doose of Bal-ling-

Walter R. Adams of Ireland,
Nancy Ransomof Dallas, Charles
Day, Jr.. of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Glen
Truax of Ferryton, Mrs. Ptarle
Moore Stevensof Eastland, and
Mrs. Nettle Collins Ming of Breck-enridg- e.

Ninety per cent of the world's
supply of nickel Is produced In
Sudbury, In northern Ontario,
Canada.
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In the army, navy and marine
corps.

"The rigid physical requirements
of the service todaywill bring out
the boy who will dethrone Joe
Louts," he asserted.

'The new champion will be even
greater than Louie."

Boxing Is stressedby Tunney In
working with the fliers because
the sport "develops self discipline,
fortitude, self reliance and cour-
age."

The former champion is not neg-
lecting his own physique. He
swam a half mile to sea yesterday
and paddled around half an hour
before returning to his hotel. He
will leave this area Sunday after
several days with the aviation
cadetsat the Opa Locka-nav- y bate.

Conceded
Athletes

ful than a little noon hour prac-
tice shooting at the furthest point
from' the club-hou-se and not hit
ting anything In particular when
all hell broke loote. The contest
ants came swarming out from
their lunch and an excited range
officer took me out of there be-

fore anything serious happened.
There seemsto be a rule that

there can be no practicing, or
"sighting In" once an event has
begun, and when these dudes
heard a gun going off they nat-
urally left their soup to see that
nobody was stealing a march.
While the Incident was em

barrassing it brought Its com
pensation In the form of a talk
with Marvin Driver, coach of the
Detroit police team.

'Sergeant Driver, a sniper with
the A.E.F. back la 1918, Is the
proud Instructor of a team that
Tin! Ja 1A ttftsww mmmA a4i1aai
world pistol records-t-he most I

ever set by a tingle team. He
thinks, pardonably, that hit
boys are the greatest pistol
marksmen who ever lived.
The extent of their accuracy.

with a pistol, needs to be seen to
be believed, and their Instructor
does not think It ever was ap-
proached by such six-gu- n experts
as Wild Bill Hiekok or Billy the
Kid.

"Of course,"he concedes, "those
were artists at getting

a gun into action quick and shoot-
ing a man at short range. But
there is nothing to Indicate they
could have equalled the fine
shooting being done nowadayi

Horton Smith
To DefendTitle

ST, AUGUSTINE. Fla.. March 12
The National

best ball tournament opent today
with Horton Smith of Oak Park,
111., out to defend the title he won
latt year with Marvin Ward of
Spokane, Wath, the 1039 U. S.
amateur champion.

Smith won the Florida West
Coast Open tournamentat Bellealr
yesterday, shooting a thres-und-er

par 68 to defeat Byron Nelson of
Toledo, O., by one stroke In an le

playoff.
Match play follows today's quali-

fying best-ba-ll round of 86 rounds.

ffl
ACROSS It. Early English

1. Teamof hortee money

I. Entry In an It. Near
account 40. Large East

Indian fant. Health resort 41. Aquatic bird
li. Fart of the ear 41. Pom for a
II. Small Inlet portrait

41. Xottlly dignifiedII. Pronoun 41. Pboiographla
15. Aetrlngent talt Instrument
U. Kind or ch 41. Self
17. Men esti et. Tropical Biro
It. Rhythm to. roony
20. Fine H. Pertaining to
21. Femininenans ine eye
22. Term of addressSt. Nothing
2i. Greek avenging IT. Qreenltnd

spirit settlement
tt. Cooking receiptsSI. Minute orifice
10. Wrltlnc fluid 10. Lilian native
11. Hebrew prophetIt One of a breed
JJ. Indian corn or dwarf cat- -

14. ElUt tie: variant
It. Pn Dolat II. Short lackst
ST. M other-of-pe- ft. Negligent

COLORADO CITY

TO BUILD GRID

FIELD ADDITION
COLORADO CITY, March 11 --

Plant and specificationsfor a new
grandstand to be erected at Can-tri- ll

field were approved Monday
night by the Colorado City school
board.

The plans, together with an ap-
plication for a WPA project on the
work, were forwarded at once to
district WPA headquartersIn Ban
Angelo. accordingto J. W. Watson,
president of the school board.

Cost of the work to the school
district, If the project is approved,
will be approximately $3,000. The
new grandstandwill be hullt'on the
west side of the field, from the 10-ya-

line to the line. The
present grandstand and bleachers
will be moved from the west side
and reconstructedon the east side
of the field for visitors.

Lookin em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Texas Is well on the way to be-

coming a fisherman's paradise,
what with state-owne- d hatcheries
increasing production by two mil-
lion fish In 1941, This comet as en-

couraging news, although, sad to
relate, Big Spring Izaack Waltons
must make somethingor an

expedition to find wate-r-
let alone fish.

Nearest habits of ths elusive
finny creatures seems to be the
Concho river, a place that Is en-

tirely too far away to go to for
Justa pleasantafternoonof match
ing wits with a fish.. But, it Is still
nice to know that fish are available
for those who are able to look for
them. For the most of Us around
here, wit are going to have to wait
until they cross catfish with prairie
dogs and place them out In the
pastures before we can catch a
string of fish from anything be-

sides a can.
Nevertheless,beginning May 1

Texas:anglers will havea chance
to nab the survivors of 7,454,96s
flth recently placed In the lakes
and creeks of the state. This
numbercameaa the result of aa
extendedprogram of hatching
put oa In the hatcheries of the
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
commission. According to a re--

R?J" - "may be distributed this
year by hatcheries.
Fourteen species of fish were

handled In the state hatcheries
during the year, thus providing for
every sort of angling demand.
Newest addition to the list la the
rock bass, which will attain a
weight of one pound or more. The
Warmouth bass has been confused
with rock bassbut, although both
are members of the goggle eye
family, the rock variety will be
heavier on the averageby a quar
ter of a pound.

Species already.put out by the
commission Include the largemouth
black bass,smallmouth black bass.
spotted bass, two species of crap.
pie, four varieties of sunfish or
bream, goggle eye, speckled chan
nel cat and blue channel eat

Gus Hepner hung up something
of a bowling oddity Tuesday night
in a match with a Midland team.
Hepner'a averagemark Is 182 and
he tallied three straight srames
with the count of 182.

Tiny Thornliill Married
At Palo Alto, Calif.

RENO. Nev., March 12 lav-Th- e
Claude E. Thornhtlls are on way
east on a short vacation.

The former Stanford
football coach and Miss Jean Lied-lof- f,

25, of Palo Alto, Calif., were
married here yesterday by Judge
William McKnlght
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

It. Card with three S. Long stickspots I. BorderM. Merle of a blew
4. QoddeitofDOWN retributiveL Boors at bridge Justice
I. Congeeled

wittr
I. Rlnduitan hill

dweller
T. EscapekV

subterfuge
t. Lesrn by heart
t. RecoU

10. Flower
11. Regions
It. Tear ipart
21. rurnlih with

a crew again
25. Chemlea! suras
21. Genua of ths

frog
2T. Send eut
It. Male iwan
29. Loots
II. Angry
14. European sea
II. NuAeroue
17. Promoting

growth
II. Be Indebted
40. Kinj of pastry
41. Celled
42. Delicate twin-- ..

Ing plant
Gone by

41. Waterway
41. Feminine earns
47. Place of

wartblp
El. Recent
II. Carryt colloo.
14. Metal
15. Copper cola
St, Winter foede
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TexansLead
PackIn Natl
CageMeet

KANSAS CITT, March 12 P
Like football, basketball now has
its "T." But It doesn't designate
a single formation. It Is the ab-
breviation for a whole state-Te-xas.

Thirty-tw- o teams from IB
statesstarted In the fifth annual
national Intercollegiate basket-
ball tournament Monday but
most of the eye witnessing the

, first round games were upon the
Texans.
The Lone Star state won four

places in the bracket The School
of Mines' at El Paso, Border con-
ference champion didn't last long.
But the others have. ,

Texas Weeleyan romped over
Eransvllle, Ind., college, 71 to at,
to prove that Texas tallying Is
superior to Hootler hoopla. The
score Irked the West Texaa State
giants, billed aa the world's tall,
ett, and they crushedthe Univer-
sity of Dubuque, la., 77 to 89, to
set a scoring mark for a single
game.

IfStephenF. Austin Teachers from
Nacogdoches yesterday presented
Van Samford. a cen-
ter, who stuffed In 81 points and
came within a free throw of ,tylng
the meet mark for an Individual.

Today's games put the plainsmen
to stout tettt. The West Texas
BUte five collides with St Mary's
college of "Winona, Minn., con-
querorsof Tarklo, Mo., college, de
fending champions, In the first
round.

Weeleyan Is pitted againstLouis-
iana Normal and the Austin
Teachersare billed against Mary-vlll- e,

Mo., Teachers.
E. F. Klmbrell, director of ath-

letics at Wettmintiter college, Ful-
ton, Mo., It the new president of
ths national association sponsor-
ing the tourney, succeedingMor-
ris H. Gross, coach of the San
Diego, Calif., state entry.

Louis E. Means of Belolt, Wis.,
was elected firtt vice president
and Al Baggett of West Texas
State, second vie president

RADIO LOG
WednesdayAfternoon .

5:30 Stardutters.
0:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Eddie Duchln Orchestra.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 State Wide Cotton Program
8:00 News.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orch.
8:30 Wise Guyt.
6:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 The War in the Alrt Music
8:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00. Mutlcal Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Mutlcal Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring,
9:00 News.
9:15 Russ Morgan, Woody Her-

man.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum of the Air.
11:30 "11:80 Inc."
12:00 Noontime Varieties.

Thursday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 To Be Announced.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adam's Future.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
2:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 PegeenFitzgerald.
2:45 Rlverboat Shufflers.
2:55 Musical Interlude,
3:00 News: Markets,
3:15 Henry Clncone Orchestra.
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Tour Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4115 Shatter Parker and Circus.
4:30 To Be Announced.
4:45 U. S. Army Program.
5:00 News.

Thursday Evening
5:15 Campus Noter.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Mutlcal Interlude.
5:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
8:45 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 Border Patrol; la Chicago

Tonight
8:00 News.
8:15 Arthur Mann, London: Mu-

sic.
8:30 Alfred Wallensttln Orches-

tra.
0:00 The. Parade 6f the News.
B:30 To Be Announced.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

BIO SPRINO HOSriTAL
Jack Edwards, Olton, 1 under-

going medical attention.
Mrs. K. G. Matejowsky, s,

Is undergoing tonstleetomy
Wednesdayat th hospital.

Mrs. A. Swartz continues to Im-
prove following Injuries received
last Thursday In an automobileac-

cident

Student Up Tree. Literally
EVANSTON, TIL Henry Puha-ric-

Northwestern university stu-
dent, is up a tree a good share of
the time and he doesn'tmind a bit
He is working Jits way through
school as tree surgeonoa th uni-
versity eapus.

Local Riders Meet
tvtria PiVHcjcs TTka

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. March 12. (The

Special News Service) The Phil-
lies, who'd get first crack, may
wind up with Van Llngle Mungo,
via the waiver route. . , . Ted Wil-
liams called off his feud with
Beantownsports writers and gave
the scribesthe glad hand when he
reported. Said Child Theodore: "I
got myself Into a peck of trouble
by popping off last season. No
more of this loose gab for me." . . .
Bill Conn may join the navy as an
athletlo Instructor (at $96.20 a
month); his duties would not pre-
vent him from keeping that date
with Louis, next June.... It would
not surprise the boys at Havana

Larry MacPhall and Bill Terry
agreedon a trade Involving Dixie
Walker and Harry Dannlng before
the weekend.

1
Note In a State of Coma

Here's a bit of meticulous re-
porting In the esteemed Pitts-
burgh Press . . . "Early reports
had the coach In serious condi-
tion . . . when Inquiry waa made,
Irwin (the coach) replied i 1
am not unconscious."

Caught On the Fly
Lew Jenkins has become man.

ager, trainer and chief adviser of
Eddie Carroll, Canadian welter-
weight champ, and will unveil him
at Baltimore tomorrow night . . .
One reason Miami isn't .rushing
to see ths Giant exhibitions is
that whereas the Phillies only
charged65 centsfor bleacherpews,
the Giants are socking the cus-
tomers $1.10. Maybe they are that
much better than the Phils, but
you can'tprove It . . . They figure
Joe Louis' draft number will go
up In September.. . . The Herald-Tribun-e

is tossing a cocktail party
today for Jim Crowley of Fordham
and Steve Owen, of the football
Giants, who'll be the opposing
coacnes in this years eastern all-it-

game.

More About Harmon
Here's a Tommv Himnn iinn

you'il like. , . , When he returned
to the campus from those broad-
casts which brought him his first
real dough, he went to the pastor
of St Mara Chaptl and paid up
the Sunday envelopes on which he
was in arrears. . . . When in town.
Tommy is a. regular uaber at 10
o'clock mats.'

e
Sport Cocktail

In three years under Larry Mac-
Phall at Brooklyn, Van Mungo was
paid $27,500. He won only nine
games, for each of which the Dodg
ers paia mm J3.om.03. . . . Henny
Andrews, manager of Patty Per-
ron!, says those Clsveland yarns
that PeronnI was turned down as
an opponent for Joe Louis latt
year are a bit off key, Henny says
the only time Pcronni waa offered
a Cleveland bout with Louis was
three yearsago, when Patsy had a
bad hand and couldn't accept . . .
The New York hockey Americans
pay Madison SquareGarden$96,000
ior a season srental, or $1,000 a
game. . . , The Montreal Star has
discovered that Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh one sold mutuel tickets
at the Windsor (Ont) race track.

Two Town Residents,105
NORWALK. O. Two residents

of this city of 8,000 have reached
the 105-ye- mark, and both are
in good health. They are Samuel
Johnson,a Civil war veteran, and
Mrs. Electa Amsden.

ML

&

104 EastFirst

GameCalledFor
3 O'clock On
Airport Field

TexasA A M 's numberone polo
crew will be hotted In Big Spring
this afternoon at 3 o'clock when a
local quartet rides agalntt them on
the airport field.

Enroule to Ronwrll, N. M,
.where they meet the New .Mexico
Military Institute pololst In an
annual affray, the Cadet horse-
men are scheduledto tangle with
Lamrsa on Thursday and return
to Big Spring Saturday.
Riding under the Big Spring

colors are three men who were run--
ners-u-p In the limit divi-
sion of the SouthwesternPolo as-
sociation tournament at San An-
tonio. Dr. M. H. Bennett, Jay
Floyd and Gus White, Jr., were
beaten out last Sunday by a San
Antonio team after they had led
throughout, most of the contest
The count was 6 to 3 In favor of
the West Texanswhen a combine'
itlon of bad breaks and fouls put
tnem down 7 to s u tne game was
brought to a close.

The Aggie havelong beenrat-
ed one of the ag-

gregations in the southwest
Exponent of the
fast-chargi- brand of polo, the
Cadets are qualified to show their
wares In high-brack- et company.
Since the visitors are traveling

minus their ponies, Big Spring and
Lamesaare cooperatingto see that
they have the best mounts possible
during the three-gam-e series.

High goal man on the 'Big
Spring team Is Floyd with a rat-
ing of three. White, Jr., Is mark-
ed next with a two-go-al standing
and Bennett haa reached the
status of a one-go- player. In
addition to three mallet-swtnger- s,

Lewis Rlx and Lloyd Wasson
complete the roster that Big
Spring wll have to pit against
their Aggie foes.
Gus White, Br., hat been named

refereeof the match today. -

RangeBest
Since1931

AUSTIN, March 13 UP) The
best Texas range condition since
1931 82 per cent of normal Is
reflected In reports to the agri-

cultural marketing service.
The federal agtncy announced

today the March 1 range condition
compared with 80 per cent a
month ago, 70 per cent a year ago
and 773 per cent for the
averageMarch 1 condition.

The outlook for early spring
range feed was exceedingly favor-
able and the moisture situation
was better In all areas than for a
number of years.

Cattle made good gains in all
districts except the eastern where
rainfall was excessive. The con-
dition of cattle at 82 per cent of
normal was 10 points above the
condition a year ago. Sheep range
conditions wera almost Ideal, the
service reported, and the condition
of sheepat 85 per cent of normal
was the highest for March 1 since
193L

Bronco Buster Turn File
VERMILLION, S. D,. From

bronco rider to airplane pilot In
easy lessgns that's the story of
Jim Owens and he says they're
easy. Owens, who never had pilot-
ed anything but a bucking horse,
finished second highest la a Uni-
versity of South Dakota flying
course. Flying beat bronco rid-
ing, he says.

teebow little

Hull & ley
Day PhoneNight 542

WiWs '4:
RetirementIs
Thing; Of Past

Cinry's Slnr Of World
Scrip Fame Proclaims
He Is Back For

AVALON, Calif. March 1 W
Unlike the elephant. Jimmy Wil-
ton of world series fame has a re-
markably short memory

Lets than tin montht ago the
star of Cincinnati's sparkling
victory oer Detroit announces
Mlth appropriatefinality that hi
playing days were over. Now
comes word from training head-
quarters of the Chicago Cub
here that Wilton has
his mind and figures on catching
50 gamesthis .season.
Those who remember Wilson,

his creaking joints and aching
muscles at the end of the world se-
ries, find this hard to believe. H
did a magnificent Job of subbing
for the ailing Ernie Lombardl,
coming out of to
catch again. But when It was
over he waa almost a wreck, and
admitted It

"Never again," was Wilson
valedictory. "It's too much for
me. It's up to the young feller
from now on." Wilson will be 41
next July 23.

But maybe Jimmy haa been tak-
ing a few of thosevitamin B- -l tab
lets on the sly, or maybe It's Just
the spring weather.

Anyway, Wilson h bouaeteg
around like a young celt W
work In the all-st- game last-Sunda-

convinced him he stai
could catch when seeded.
"The all-st- ar game (in which 1m

threw out a man at third an4
picked a man off first In on In-
ning) convinced ma I may hav
been a little hasty In announcing
my retirement," Wilson explained.

Midland Pilot In
ForcedLanding

PHOENTX, Arix, March 13 UP
Pilot George Mclntyre, Midland,
Tex, who said the motor of hi
plane "Just cam apart tesWs."
landed.the ship 36 mile northwest
of her yesterdayand ha and twej
passengersescaped injury.

Mclntyre waa taking Carl Pres-
ton, Yucca, Arlr, and Carl Cannes,
Murchlaon, Tex, on a trip from
Kingman,Arix, to SanAngelo, Tex
H wa flying a Beachcraft plan.

"The engine went to piece out-
side of Phoenix and we lost th
crankshaft and th propellor," Mc-
lntyre said, adding that "It waa
lucky we were over a field wher
I could make a landing."
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Editorial

Girl ScoutsHaveAccomplishedMuch
Today matki the 20th birthday

of the Olrl Scouts of America.
Because the man power of the

nation hai been more interested
In It own kind, we have heard
considerably lest, about the Olrl
Scouts than their brother Boy
Scouts.

It may be surprising to many to
learn that there are some 600,000
persons in the nation connected,
with the girl scout program, 100,- -

Atsop and Kintncr

New Deal DisunitedOnLabor
THE LABOR SITUATION
By ALSOP And KINTNEK

WASHINGTON, March 12. Be-

hind the president'spress confer-
ence indication of dissatisfaction
with the labor picture, there was
a long course of gloomy warnings
from Speaker Sam Rayburn and
the other house leaders. Jurisdic-
tional strikes, sympathy strikes,
excessive union dues, radical lead-
ership in the CIO, and labor rack-
eteering in the AFL, have com-

bined to produce strong anti-lab-

sentiment in the rank and file of
house members. The leaders told
the presidentthat unless he seem-
ed willing to act In the matter
himself. It might be impossible to
hold the house back from a serious
anti-labo- r stampede.

The' house leaders advice to

Hollywood Sights and Sou nds--?

ClarenceBuddington Kelland's
'Scattergood'Comes To Screen
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's all In the
point of view.

There's the pretty young secre--
tary who went east, after four
years in the bedlam of a movie
studio, to take a Job in an aircraft '

productton plant.
You'll like "ScattergoodBalnes.'"

tat long last In the movies. Clar--
ence Budlngton Kelland'sold rella- -
bis fiction character is happily
realized in Guy Klbbee with a
wig that makeshim look more like
Scattergood than like Klbbee.

Klbbee, long ogling "Scatter--
good" for himself, was Kelland's
choice, too. xne autnor sola screen
rights to 107 of the stories for
9100,000 and the producers ac--
quired 940 radio scripts on the
characterbesides; Insuring a series, -

The first film establishesScatter--
good in m jtiver, snows nis rise
to prosperity as me vuiago sage,
his skinning of the; skinflints who
would do him and his neighbors
out of their livelihoods. Homespun,
chuckly sturr with young romance
and Francis Trout, who is Scatter--
good's railroad pal, Pliny Pickett,
to tne last luseouagetygesture.

Kathryn Grayson ("Andy Har--
dys Private secretary") accom--

14 yearsold, she was acknowledged
to be 19 as the rolled In.
.fourteen or i, nine .miss orayson
has the. looks, pert appeal ana
spirit to say nothing of her excep--

wKe- -

"They've stopped moo--
uments people who make you
lt.ttcrl-- avntelne 4Vtsk Almfn aril--- .. "'" -- " -- .

7"-'- "-

They only build monuments
people who make cry. my

that's whats wrong with
this cock-eye-d world."

Rader Wlnget, In charge of
New York branch the Asso-
ciated Press of Grea Britain, de-
scended to that restau-
rant where only d wait-
resses employed, for lunch. The

redheadwho waiting on
him accidentallyspilled some soup,
and it went into s shoe.

looked at her, Was that
nice?" demanded. .

wcom at

ra
ta-

-

th local

art not
.anraa n.Tl I

tn oi p.pe, o.

000

this organizationhas be
paraded in tangible of
us would, be speechless amaze-men- t.

of character building and
citizenship training has

recognition
Basically the pro-

grams, are the-- and
true for the true

the presidentwas to call In the
chieftains of the and

out the of feeling on'
tho hill, and threaten

support for
on If the chieftains

not followers
The president Is strongly

opposed to the anti-strik- e .bill
and' now

consideration In the
Judiciary committer,
badness of the picture ex-

aggerated,and has tho pro-lab- or

new deal of his subordi-
nates consider.
Consequently at his

ence to
demnlng jurisdictional strikes, and
expressingapproval of a
a mediation like the

singing to her
with the top younger

via Winston--

she
as Hedrlck.
. Bartholomew, growing
by the minute, is

on the same 'where
contemporaries, Withers and

Cooper, are "growing up'
in . . . It's
first loan-ou- t to Columbia,
Funny to of it, but la

"oldest" Is
at having

October. Alice
who signed in of that

her seniority. . . .
Summervllle has bought a
hall In Oxnard more

ago Slim In one,
he out the

money" to
and In

me

as "Lillian
Russell" a
splurge like Tyrone Power's In

and The average
cost of clothing for a leading man
is isoo per picture. 24 cos-

(Including bejeweled mat
dor outfits) will cost $23,000!

Encouragement for p In

hats of the 1920 for S75
d

mem now in "Tne American
broadcast" and the

renting

"That, different, and I like
attitude."

. . . -"listen,"
Mni ot tJk or lu out of

and you.
going," she

But, he
Just then my people came In

and I had to without learn-
ing how it out, I

My people, I
we dropped by the Bllt-mo- re

to say goodbye to
Tucker left for Chicago.
The and were on the
stand was nowhere In

txeepi Situ May bj
at Pli TiTiairSor TJUS ASSOCIATED

a remaritaDie lea. in "ag-- nng-savers: Five ago the
five between production 20th Century-Fo- x wardrobe depart-an- d
preview. originally as picked up 200

plaudits

Men About Manhattan

Ed Wynn SaysFameGoesTo
ThoseWho MakeYou Cry
By GEORGE you I am. to be waiting

he lost .n
of hU library by fire Ed ,'

Wynn gave up the cellectlon of hu-- nfou v n Tony's for me
mor. plenty."

building
to

to
you In

opinion

the
of

basement

are
was

Wlnget
Wlnget

he

of

In

to

of

20

wardrobe

wearing

TUCKER

"What's the you I thought I him
crackers It?" she a note and was In the' scribbling a few on the

scene I observed in a of a menu I noticed
4 p. m.: on the of the

was a tight-lippe- d young near by. I andat a drumming her he was standing me, read-finge- rs

against the mahog-- Ing the note as I wrote, over my
any top. It was she not shoulder,
amused. . Frazler who has to

Presently a man breezed hisyoung experiences by launchinga new
and I am, the Chinese

she of Is of the
me waiting In this ponderablesthat Westerners and

bar five minutes.I for the Japanese consider
It-- " trying to understandthe Chinese.

He to her. "I once asked a student
I couldn't the part of he was from," said

room the came for the told that for
feegs.H 00 his family had In

"I care you couldn't Shantung Province. 'But; the stu-4o- ."

Her was now strident, dent ad(U. family
had enough this. do the South'."
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Dorolnt add kdj
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them adults. Could the good
that done

form, most
in

Value
long been

given its proper In Boy
Scout work.

same, what
holds boys holds

ACT, CIO,
point state

White House curb
labor labor

could keep their
order.

other labor curbs un-

der house
thinks the

labor

faction

pressconfer
he limited himself, con

plan for
labor board,

tlonal voice take
place talents,
She's from St. Louis,
Salem, N. C, where was known

Zelma
Freddie

in 'Naval Acad--
emy" lot .his

Jane
Jackie

"Her First Beau." Jane's

think Jane
the second point
service 20th, been there
since 1934. Onlv
Faye, May
year, tops Slim

pool
than

years worked Just
before found about
"easy be made being
cnased taking custard pies

movies.

Even Alice Faye
didn't have

"Blood Sand."

Ty's
tumes

--and-

mode
extras are

Great
studio netted

$600 them.

don't
your

he said, "stop that
walk

nere leave flat!"
"Get cried.

didn't

leave
turned could have

killed them. mean.

Later,
Orrln

before he
band Bonnie

nut Tucker

afternoon Bio
PoatoKlc Bprtni.
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for the girls.
As Important as it Ls for us

to give boys opportunitiesfor right
training, there ls good reason to
beliove that it is even more Impor-
tant to direct our attention to the
girls.

In this modern day when alarm-
ing signs of moral breakdownsap-
pear, the question is raised about
the place of women in the trend.
Is not the big difference today In

Policies
war labor board of the last war,
to work for labor peace.

Coa) and Steel
The president's action was only

a stage In a long and probably
very difficult process, the end re-
sult of which no one can now
foresee clearly, no mere gesture
such as the president has made ls
going to take care of the labor
problem. At tho moment, there are
reported to be strikes at twenty,
one plants with defense orders,
and at four army construction pro-
jects, Considering the size of the
defense program and the normal
strike curve In such time as these,
this is not really alarming. But the
problem even now threatens to
grow with groat suddennessand
violence.

There Is Immediatedanger on
two main Industrial fronts, coal
and steel. The contract between
tlie bituminous coal operators
and John L. Lewis' United Mine-Worke- rs

expires Starch 31, and
negotiations for a new contract
are already In progress.The coal
operators are making money.
The miners want a larger share
of the revenue.
Lewis himself, fuller than ever

of Isdlationlst and
fervor, ls understood to be

anything but adverse to making
the negotiations the occasion of a
big row. Furthermore, the bitum-
inous coal act, passageof which
through congresswas the operat-
ors' price for signing with Lewis,
also expires In April, and the oper-
ators want It before
they commit themselveswith the
union.

On the steel front, CIO presi-
dent Philip Murray's Steel Work-
ers Organizing Committee has
already notified U. S. Steel that
their contract must be
and Wages Increased, and talks
are In progress. The m

steel relationship Is still
far from satisfactory, and the
steel Independents continue to
hold out against the union. The
possibilities of trouble In steel
are almost as great, In tact, as
they are In coal. And If the trou-
ble Is due, It will come soon.
As for other labor troubles that

can be foreseenfurther aheadthey
are innumerable. The Ford plants
are as recalcitrant to organization
as ever. In the largely unorganized
aircraft Industry, there ls an AFL-CI-

battle for control, and the
CIO organizing committee is com-
posed of the most left-win- g ele-
ment, including a number of re-
puted communistsor fellow travel-
ers, from the CIO Auto Workers
Union. The Justice department has
on record at least one case of an
Atu union in the construction
field which Is' keepingold members
out of work and takine on new
ones in order to get the large

fees.
And these are only three in

stances among many. In short,
without attempting to passon therights and wrongs in any of the
controversiesor to distribute the
blame, any moderately intelligent
person can see that the labor

is bound to become political
dynamite.

Colorado

SchoolsReelect
Teaching

COLORADO CITY, March 11
(Spl) All principals, the head
coach, and the vocational agricul
ture instructor of tho Colorado City
school system were reelected by
the school board in regular session
Monday night

iNewny .trait was reelected as
high school principal, J. V, Glover
as junior high principal, Mrs. Floyd
uuinney as Hutchinson school
principal, and Airs. Vivian Shrop
shire as primary principal.

Coach John, L. Dibrell was re
elected, as was F. C. Schllllngburg,
head of the vocational agriculture
department

To Meet .

COLORADO CITY. March 12
(Spl) Annual stockholder's meet
ing of the Colorado City Frontier
Roundup association will be held
Friday night. March 21, In the
Colorado hotel, accordingto notices
sent out this week by V. J. Rlch- -
arnson, secretary.

O, F. Jonesof the Renderbrook
ranch Is president and will have
chargeof the meeting.
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the more flexible standard for wo-me-

Is not there the danger of
the comparatively new found free-
dom for women swinging to an
extremeT

If clear and honest thinking give
Is an affirmative answer, then Is
It not that we con-
centrate our support on means of
strengtheningour girls In the ways
of constructive and creative liv-
ing.

Our generation has been fortu-
nate In one thing: Good Christian
mothers of strong, sympathetic
character. We would like to see
this heritage passedon to another
generation.

The Girl Scouts of Arnsrlca la
one proven Instrument for use.
Let us not delay longer In Big
Spring in revitalizing this fine pro-
gram of activity for our girls. They
deserve It and certainly we owe
It to them.
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Chapter IB
. SOLUTION FOR A WHILE
"Has ha askedyou to marry him,

honey?" Joe asked gently of Love-
ly. His voice was always gentle
when he spoke to

Lovely glanced at Roger. Then
to Joe:

"Yea,"
Joe's big hands moved In a ges-

ture of release.'
"Then that's all there Is. There

ain't any more." he looked at
her as If thtre was a great deal
more and Roger was Impelled by
some Impulse he didn't understand
to get-u-p and walk toward the
door.

"I'll have a elgaret out here,"
he said.

There hadbeen somethingbrok-
en about Shattered. The big
hands had looked as If they
could an end of the world and
lift it were suddenly helpless. His
huge figure sagged. It was too
uncomfortable a thing for Roger
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to watch.
Lovely's eyes followed Roger to

the yard. She got up and stood at
the window staring at him a mo-
ment. When she turned to Jos
her eyes had a waltzy glamor.

"He's swell, Joe," she said.
It was the way she said It that

clinched the thing for Joe. Th
words were ordinary enough. She
mignt nave said that a thousand
times about other things and oth-
er people. But this time It was as
It her heart was beating In the
words and she didn't even know
It

"That's all I need to know, kid,"
Joe said; but In the tendernessof
his voice there was a broken note.
"It's your life. Td be a louse If I
tried to mess It up. You've got the
right sort of chanceat something
you deserve. Don't gum It, honey.
You belong with the best of 'em,
Lovely. Good luck!"

"It's sweet the way you're
taking it. Joe."

"Haven't t always said It's the
thing your heart desires that I
want most, honeyT Well, I mean
that.-- I'll always mean It"

. Lovely was holding out her hand
to him. In It lay the little chip
diamond In its flashy setting. Joe
looked at It.

"Keep It, baby," he said. "Keep
it for a pocket piece. Not that
you'll need luck married to a guy
with all the dough In the world
coming to him someday."

"Joe " It was a queer half
stifled cry. She had liked him. He
was her own kind. It was prob-
ably only sympathy but It did
something to her to .have to hurt
him.

Joe stared at her an instant as
If he might have taken her in his
arms and then he turned and has
tily left the cottage. That was
like Joe's quaint Ideas of light-
ness. She belonged to someone
else. His kisses had no business
on her lips. It was like him, too,
that he didn't even glance at the
figure standing near the stone
wall looking down over the hill
toward the Hudson,

The old jalbpy creaked and com-
plained as it started out ot the
drive. But once it started It seem-
ed to hurry as If, like Its driver, It
was anxious to get out of "territory
to which it obviously didn't belong.

Promise
Lovely, looking out of the win-

dow, saw Roger's figure outlined
against the lowering sun vaguely.
Sudden mist hung like a curtain
before her eyes. It was a few min-
utes before it was gone. Then she
walked across the clipped grass
and slipped her arm through Rog-
er's. She was smiling brilliantly
when he turned to her andput his
hand over hers.
, "I was frightened to death," she

Continued On Page S

EndorsementEmphatic

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1941

OklahomaPiassesAnti-De- bt

AmendmentTo Constitution,z
OKLAHOMA CITY, March li.

W) Oklahoma was endorsed em-
phatically a constitutional amend-
ment to outlaw state deficits a
plan which one congressmanpro-
poses to apply to the federal gov-
ernment.

FiveYouths
JoinArmy

Big Spring. Stanton and Lamesa
supplied the last group of army
recruits to be put in three year's
servicethrough the Big Spring sta-
tion, according to an announce-
ment by Sgt Troy Olbson, local re-
cruiting officer, Tuesday morning.

Doyle K. Weatherly and Wilfred
M. Yanet,both of Big Spring,were
assignedto posts at Fort Bliss In
the anti-aircra-ft unit of the coast
artillery. The two Stanton re-
cruits, Donald Prather,, Jr, and
Kenneth W. Casey, were also
placed In the coastartillery at Fort
Bliss. Numan W. Weeks of La-me- sa

has been assigned to the air
corpsatBrooks Field, SanAntonio.

The district of which the Big
Spring recruiting station ls a unit
has been notified that there are
117 openings available for enlist-
ments In the air corps. Seventy-tw- o

men are needed for the flying
service at Brlggs Field, El Paso;
30 for the photo group at Lowery
Field, Denver, Colo.; 15 for the 1st
weather squadronat Moff ett Field.

In addition, openings have been
made recentlyIn the 3rd engineers
in the Hawaiian department,where
six recruits are needed from this
district, In the cavalry at Fort
Bliss and In the 7th signal service
company at Fort Sam Houston.

CoahomaPrepares
For StockShow

COAHOMA. March 13 Prepara-
tions are being made here for a
big show Saturday when Future
Farmers of America exhibit their
livestock and shop projects In an
all-da- y affair.

Approximately U . yearlings are
to be shown along with lambs and
pigs fed out by the vocational agri
culture students. Scores of shop--
made Items will be displayed In
competition for 125 In prizes. Fu-
ture Homemakersat Coahoma will
Join the show but will not compete
for awards.

O. P. Griffin, Big Spring, will be
one of the show Judges.

CI
Gov, Leon C. Phillips, debt-htt-ln- g

conservative who marched ha--to

office two years ago pledging
economy for a state saddledwgjA

debt, saw his program, approved 4
yesterday's'special election bya
two to one vote. ""

Even before the results became
known, Rep. Wesley Disney

predictedOklahoma's pctlap
would touch off a nation-wid- e

movement.
Thee Sooner congressman de-

clared he would Introduce an
amendmentto the federal constitu-
tion, modeled after the Oklahoma
plan.

"For unlesswe head off this orfjr
of spending," said he, "this country
ls headed for trouble thatfalll ad-
versely affect every citizen."

Phillips said he was not trying
to play "national politics" although
he appreciated Disney's suggei-tlo-n.

"I have advocated for Okla-
homa," he added, "a form of gov-
ernment which I think would be --

good for other units of govern-
ment, both larger and smaller."

Product of some of the state's
best legal minds both lay and
legislative the amendmentwas re--
ferred to the people 'by the legisla-
ture at a time when the state debt
had mounted to about $32,000,000
in ten years.

It provides that the legislature
cannot appropriate In excess of
the average Income for the three
previous fiscal years without first
levying new taxes to pay the bills.

It applies an automatic brake to
spending. Revenues would be ap-
portioned monthly to each division
of government. Warrants could not
be issued for any department In
excess of actual cash on hand.

To prevent drastic reductions In
operating costs and salaries in
slack taxpaylng periods, Phillips
proposes to freeze current Income
taxes and make them available at
the first of the new fiscal year.

Also approved was an amend-
ment setting up', a
board of control for state Institu-
tions of higher learning, and a
referendumlifting the present'J30
lid on old agepensions.

Visit Herald - --

Building
The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Let Us HelpYou PrepareYour Classifieds.,JustCall 728
: J --i 1

LOANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorser.
Money advance for Car
license and BUI.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
406 retroteum Ih. 711

1999

MERCURY SEDAN
$625

Big Spring Motor

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

S II It O YE R
MOTOR CO.

4S4 East 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terns to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnel Phone 177

Wo Need

usedVcars.
Von can get is, .good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK,
PONTIACCO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Ladles old gold Oruen

wrist watch In or near Rltz
Theatre Saturdaynight Reward.

' Notify Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
. Coahoma, Texas. ,

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar--;
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd' Street

WE Specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive In,
South Gregg.

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO,

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemite cer
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment' Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd 4 Johnson.Phona 9529.

EMPLOYMENT
ANYONE wishing part or full

time employment see Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Lynch. 205 Gregg.

Agents & Salesmen

"OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALES-
MAN WITH THE McCASKEY

REGISTER COMPANY
It you are deslrlous of getting In-- ,

to higher brackets of earning,
from 33,000 to 310,000 per year. It
would pay you to Investigateour
proposition. We have a very de-
sirable opening In this vicinity
for a high-type man of In-

telligence, character andambi-
tion, under 45, to sell our com-
plete line of cash regiiters, cred-
it registers, fire-pro- safes and,
salesbooks to retail merchants
on a very satisfactory commis-
sion arrangement, wherein com-
missions are advanced weekly.
If you feel you can qualify and
you have a car, let's talk' It over.
See J. H. Semmes at the Settles
hotel, Thursday, Mrch 13th."

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or lease: Crow's cafe.
See Roy E. Smith at 2109 South
Scurry.

BEST drive In cafe In town; will
Uke very little money to handle;
Apply RoundTop Oafs.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range,$15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, 31.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 111 E. 3rd
Street

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as J- -J per monia
on $100.
Bid SPRINQ LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone ISM
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

Livestock .

SEE A. C. Key. Seminole, for all
kinds stocker cattle. Box 91,
Phone223.

Miscellaneous
GAS, wood, oil stoves; counter

scales and trailers, etc. see J.
O. Tannehlll, 1608 West 3rd St

CHINESE elms from one to two
years old, some 13 foot nlgn,
priced 100 and 25c See Cullen
Tunnell, 1 mile west 2 mile
south of Everett's store on Ack-erl- y

road.

WILL sell 16 point dia-
mond at a bargain. $1160 cash.If
Interested write Geo. Denton,
A. C. Drug, Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SMALL restaurant or used res-
taurant fixtures for small cafe.
Call D. D. Liner at 1387 or write
1408 Scurry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,uamp oieman. trnone o

NICELY furnished apart
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-ment-a;

1301 Scurry. Phone 939.

CLOSE In, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldalre; phone
service and garage: bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments,
One furnished garage apart
ment 209 East 7tn street; apply
808 Johnson.

ATTRACTIVE furnlahed three--
room apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty Of cabinet. space;
electric refrigeration;, bills paid.
1611 Scurry St.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frlgldalre; also two-roo- m

furnished apartmentShare
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- apartment; partly
furnished; no children.Apply 109

E. 17th.
BILTMORE Apartments; modern;

furnished; electric refrigeration;
close In: bills said: garage. 804

' Johnson. See J, L. Wood or
Phone 259-- J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; Frlgldalre; first
floor; south side; close In; bills
Dald. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- m and bath unfurnished
apartment; modern. Phone 698
after 4 p.m.

Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;

adjoining bath; In brick home
with couple; private entrance;
double garage;gentlemenprefer-
red. 1300 Main, Phone 322.

, Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board; good food;

good rates; garage It desired.
1711 Gregg.

ROOM and Board, 36.50 per week;
southeastroom with outside en-
trance. Apply 60S Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1168 or 69.

FTVE -- room unfurnished house;
close In; $20.00 per month; 409
Austin. Phone904,

NICE clean unfurnished home,
ideal lor couple, sot w. atn. Also
furnished apartment,clean, mod-
ern, built-i- n fixtures, cool In
summer, 901 Lancaster,

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 904 Lancaster. Apply 1305
West 4th after 6 o'clock.

FIVE-roo- m brick house, unfur
nished, located 1008 Nolan. Ap
ply 1011 Johnson or Phone 974--

SMALL house, two rooms; bath;
furnished; nice built In cabinet;
rent 34 00 per week. Apply
Round Top Cafe.

Duplex Apartmeata
THREE-roo-m furnished duplex

apartment; private bath; no bills
paid. Directly west from the
high school 1002 Runnels St
Apply 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

Business Property
FOR lease or rent by month, well

located businessbuilding at 119
,E. 3rd St Phone 440. L. 8. Pat-
terson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE modern houses close In
on paved street; located In ths
600 block of Goliad Street; bar-
gain for quick sale; $1250.00
cash,balance like rent; exclusive
sale. C. E. Read with R, L.
Cook, phone 449.

THREE-roo-m stucco house with
bath at 206 N. W. Sid St; 3800.00
cash; also 7 acres of land; Sand
Springs,$200.00. See Mason'sGa-
rage, SOT N. W. 4h St.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: Be per line, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: io "per Use.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; So per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rata: $1 per line, no
changela copy.

Readers:10a per Una per

AM Classifieds Payable la er After lint InserHea

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 er 729

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

SOUTH 38, block S3,
township 2-- 320 acres (140 In
cultivation), Martin County for
sale. SeeH. H. Hurt at First Na-
tional Bank.

Farms& Ranches
NICE six-roo- house, good water

well, barns,20 acres land; 31100,
would take some trade. J. E.
Clifton, 8 miles south Ross City.

RANCH, two sections,12 sections
leaseat 6c acre; sou cows, good

Six miles from Seminole,guality. County: bargain If sold
at once. A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box 91. phone 223.

For Exchange
WANTED to trade, my home at

1009 Scurry for house further
south. If Interested, callat 1009
Scurry St

Wantedto Buy
NICE four room house corner lot;

close In; or vacant corner lot;
must be reasonable; give price
and location. Write Box 502, Big
Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone631.

MARIONETTES MADE
LAMESA, March 12 (Spl) Dona

Huff, supervisor of the Lamesa--
WPA recreation department has
announcedthat workers havecom
pleted 11 marionettes and will
soon stage a puppet show. The
dolls are carved out of wood and
moulded from paplar mache.
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INFOBJIATION

WINK-SOL- D

OS

Card ef Thanks: 6e per Hne.
White spacesame asJjrpe.
Double rate oa light
face type.

Double rate oa capital letter
lines.
No advertisement accepted
oa "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

Aiqport Soil
TestsFinished

Soil tests at the municipal air
port were due to be completed
Wednesday, B. J. McDanlel, city
engineer,said Tuesday,

Meanwhile, final plans on the
major port expansion program are
nearlng the final stages. D. K.
Durham, San Angelo, district plan'
nlng engineer for WPA, was due
to come Jiere Wednesday for a con
ference with McDanlel on plans
for effecting a 3740,000 project be
fore they go to the district office
at San Angelo and the state office
at San Antonio.

TuesdayE. V. Spence. city man-
ager, was In Austin seekingsenate
approvalof a measurewhich- - would
vxlldnte the city's 325.000 alrnort
bond Issue, now held up because
at the time they were voted there
was an old statute preventingcities
from voting bonds for airports of
more than 640 acres.

FriendsPlow For
Neighbor

LAMESA. March 12 (Spl) H. P.
Baze of the McCarty community
has just seen a practical applica-
tion of the Good Samaritan story.

Ill and unable to put up his
land, Baze was stopped from his
worrying when 15 of his neighbors
brought In their-tractor- s and put
up his 123 acresof land in one day.

Turkey eggs should be gathered
at least twice a day, and threeor
four times a day is better.

Hsu-crius ' rM WTBR$T0
CLAMd

m,r nts

CharteringOf

Corporations
WASHINGTON, March 13

of national corporations
by the. federal governmentas one
move In a four-fol- d effort "to re-

establish and encourage free pri-
vate enterprise" was recommend-
ed to the monopoly committee to-
day by Its chairman, Senator
O'Mahoney

O'Mahoney was HI today when
the time came for the committee's
final session. The committee sec-
retary placed In the record a re-
port In which O'Mahoney reviewed
Its two years and nine months of
Inquiry Into economlo mills and
declareddemocracywas endanger-
ed by failure of the people to un-
derstand and correct "the causes
of economlo Instability." He con-
cluded hla 6,000-wor- d statement'by
proposing:

"1. National charters for na-
tional corporations,In order that
these agenciesmay have a defi-
nite and a free place In our eco-
nomy and local businessmay be
differentiated and protected
from national business.
"2. The effective and thorough

enforcementof the anti-tru- st laws
to maintain compctlUon and to
prevent all combinations and
agreementsthat destroy business.

"3. The encouragementof new
businessand small enterprise by
revision of the tax laws for the
purpose of encouraging new em-
ployment and new Industry,

"4. A national conference called
by congressof the various organ
izations representativeof business,
labor, agriculture and consumers
to x x x concentrate public
thought and action on the (eco-
nomic) objectives on which there
Is general agreement"

The committee, createdIn 1638 at
the suggestionof PresidentRoose-
velt and composed of senators,
representatives and officials of
federal agencies, soon will report
to congressIts own set of recom-
mendationsand It was expected
that they would follow the lines
laid down by O'Mahoney.

The chairman said the baslo
trouble with the nation's econo-
mlo system was that "business
organization has grown to such
proportions that neither the
people, as Individuals, nor
through their local governments,
are able to cope with It He add-
ed that "even the governments
of (he stab's themselvesare In
trutfc and In fact submerged by
modern business organlratlon."
"It appears,"he declared, "tint

the great bulk of the wealth and
Income of the country Is owned by

National
Recommended

corporations, that ths overwhelm-
ing percentageof this Js owned by
comparatively few corporations,
that the stock ownership of thus
corporations is not substantially
distributed among ths people of
ths country and, finally, that ths
dividends paid by these corpora-
tions go to a very small propor-
tion of the 'population."

The" result of this growth ef
corporations, he said, has been "an
Increasingtrend toward a further
concentration of Investment In
government" which unless lulled
"will end only in gov-

ernment"
"If we are to avoid an

central government," hs told
the committee, "we have no re-

course but to and en-

courage free, private enterprise
crlvate enterprise which will be
free from the arbitrary control of
private organizationas well as of
public organisation."

British Attack
Kiel Naval Base

LONDON, March 12 UP) A
large fire and heavy explosions re-

sulted from an RAF attack last
night on Germany'sbig Kiel naval
base, the air ministry announced
today. It was called a "successful
attack."

The communique told also of at-

tacks last night on the Bremer-have- n

docks, near Kiel In north-
west Germany, and a daylight
raid yesterday on an oil storage
depot at .Rotterdam, the Nether-
lands.

(Berlin sources said houses were
bombed and some persons were
killed or Injured in one north Ger-
man town, 'but that no military
damage resulted.)

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler tight Plaate
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

406 K. Third Telephone 338

1936 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

Reconditioned tfc C 9 C
Motor $00
Big Spring Motor

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Boms only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of G. E, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAXES of
cleaner la 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

Bare year fleers
sanded and

at re-
duced price by a
long-tim-e experi
enced

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5,Hbp 4
G

1220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY
' Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n mwvXMj

keepsclothes
looking their
best

Phone321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Which Typewriter Should
You Buy?

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick the
Royal.

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN
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ASTONISHED )

Becauseshe's heard that wu
en think that mliv m uluthem fat when all physicians
Know inat milk will not
Hi rm fat but wlH ftveplenty of energy.

Raniwr , i j i - a'.

&?
NEW

AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

C AA per hundred
4JUU per year

SAVE BY SEETNO OS BJBTOK

YOTJ BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldr. PhoneUN
George TllUngnast, Mgr.

1910 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

Heater and CCis
Radio $O0U
Big Spring Motor

--near-Fulton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAoa News
mentetor. . . every Tnesilsy
and Thursday. 8 p. m.

tlrosght to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

1938 DeLuxe
FORD SEDAN

Radio
Equipped ...... $375
Big Spring Motor

IBM

FORD TUDOR
$75

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATBS DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Katoto

LOANS
See us for these lew ratest

5--15 Tear Leaas
31360-3190- 8
$3000-3396- 0 (K

f
90000 Of MOfO t e'T-I-

P

(Real EsUte lean. wHfeta Mr
HmlU oalf iiilnlai lana
31660).

TATE & BRISTOW
iNSTJRANOE

Pnene UM

19S9 XteLaxe
FORD TUDOR

$525
Big Spring Motor

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

rh. SfS 967 X. M

NOTICE
One Half MWcie--"r- ye

Bow p4
50c

DomMs DrivIa
Mil ,
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Crowded ScheduleTo Occupy TeachersIn Convention
Last Times

TODAY
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Last TimesLYRIC
Today

Music and MadnessI

Melody and Mirth!

Kay Riser in
YOU'LL FIND

OUT
With ThoseHonor Men

BELA LCGOS1.
BORIS KARLOFF

PETER LORRB

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable andtotal
1,600; calves, salable,and total 800;

beef steersand yearlings slow and
weak, other catU and calvesfully
steady, some stockershigher; bulk
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 8.50-10.2-5, few club
yearlings to 12.00; good fat calves
9.00-10.0-0; odd headchoice to 10JO;
common and medium kind 7.00-8.6-

i Dtwrs tka Way fsT
BREATHING
COMFORT

fSJSJUtN Ma aaa! bread stiaaiv vaar
f amiUs baaeaMlkr ere ttoM as
fcyasela1 UMrtallttlaMaalfcalaiaa.
filths MiatssliHaa daara tka mmnt-ttn-4

anman,Uu la ah. h alaarstae
av lar toaaialaf aaafact.

."ENS STUFFY
NOSTRILS

t- Sat t MM A

COFFEE
fend

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral PracticeLa AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE Ml
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Bargain Day

-- RITZ-
Last TimeQUEEN

Today--

Romance of the Circus

Call of the Show Road

CHAD
HANNA
HENRY FONDA

DOROTHY LAMOUH

LINDA DARNELL

culls 5.50-8.7- 5; good and choice
stock steer1 calves 10.50-12JS- stock
heifer calvesup to 11.40.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 1,700;
steady with Tuesday'saverage;top
7.40; good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
7.30-4- good and choice lbO-17- 5 lb.
6.90-7.2- 5; pigs and sows steady;
butcher pigs up to 5.75, stock er
pigs B.25 down; packing Sows 6.00-2- 5.

Sheep, salable and total 1300;
clipped lambs 15-2- higher; other
classes steady; good wooled fat
lambs 10.25; few medium grades
10.00; good shorn lambs 8.50; me-
dium grade wooled yearlings 800;
medium grade clipped -- yearlings
7.00; shorri aged wethers 5 00;
wooled ewes 4.50-5.0- 0; feeders
scarce.

Auto Salesmen
Earn FreeTrip
Tn Big Spring Motor company

salesmen returned last night from
a well earnedFort Worth trip. The
men earnedthe trip at the expense
of Ford Motor companyfor record
car sales In January and February.
The two entertainment packed
days included a banquet attended
by severalhundredsalesmenIn the
Texas region and a key to the fat
stock show for every man In at
tendance.

Making the trip from here were
A. D. Webb, Carl Merrick, Robert
Vasser. Jack Newton, Jack Par--
rish, T. H. McCann, O. H. Odom,
Leon Cole, J. E. Fort and V. A.
Merrick.

GIBRALTAR 03IBED
LA LTNEA. Spain, March 13 UP)

For the second successive day, a
single bomber attackedthe fort-
ress rock of Gibraltar today, drop
ping bombs Into the harbor and
flying so low the British defense
forces fired back with machine--
guns,
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Crawford Hotel Bldg.
rilUNfi
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TexasGets

$200,000,000
From Army .

DALLAS, March 1?. UP) Ths
war department already has let
1200,000,600 In defame contract! In
Texas, with the proipect that mora
will be awardedin the atate soon.
Lieut Col. Ray M. Hare of Wash
ington, head of the quartermaster
corps facllltlea dtvlalon of the
army and munition board, haa
aid.
Colonel Hare, a former San An-

tonio newspaperman,said oil and
production defense contracts let
to Texasfirms total $1,600,000; tex-
tile and food, $10,000,000; construc-
tion, $75,006,000, and miscellaneous
Items, more than $100,000,000.

He declared that eastern Indus-
trial centers are "trembling" be
cause of an unprecedentedexodus
of their machine tool operationsto
the Southand Southwest.

"They know that these skilled
craftsmen,attracted to this area by
defense production activity, prob-
ably will never return," Hare add-
ed.

He conferred hers with R. R.
Gilbert, federal reserve bank di-
rector, regarding the placing of
additional army orders with small
first In this area.

Here And There
A fine of S25 and cost was Im.

posed by County Judge W. S. Mor-
rison here Wednesday against
Mary Ingram when she entered a
plea of guilty to a chargeof selling
Deer, on sunaay without a UcensW.

Bond was set at $750 by Justice
of Peace Walter Orlce when Lee
Walton waived examining trial be-
fore Ins court Wednesdayon an
assault to murder count filed
March 7.

Louis A. Coffey, veteran peace
officer and for many yearsa mem-
ber of the police department, has
been deputizedto serveas assistant
to ConstableJ. F. Crenshaw.

Thirty members of Boy Scout
troop No. 7 were presented with
their , registration certificates at
the Lions club Tuesday by John
R. Hutto, scoutmaster., Dr. Charles
Deats, committee chairman, pre-
sented the club with the troop's
charter. Hutto commented that
"this Is the bestproject any club
can have for there is no end to Its
good. Impressionswhich boys get
endure throughout manhood." The
boys, part of the S6-b- troop, were
guestsof the club at the regular
weekly meeting.

Following up the Big Spring-Aggi- e

polo game this afternoon,
Lamesatakeson the Cadets Thurs-
day afternoon on the Big Spring
airport field instead pf at Lamesa
as originally planned. The Big
Springers meet the Farmer lads
for a return match Saturday,thus
completing the three game series
to be played by the Cadets while
enroute to Roswell, N. M.. for a
tusslewith a New Mexico Military
Institute quartet.

Mrs. Mary Ingram
PaysBeer Fine

A fine of $25 plus costs was as-

sessed Mrs. Mary Ingram In the
Howard county court Wednesday
morning for violation of the Texas
liquor laws. Mrs. Ingram was
charged with the sale of beer on
SundayIn Big Spring and in addi-
tion to the fine, received a ten-da-y

suspensionof her beer license, Billy
McElroy, deputy supervisorof dis-

trict 9 Texas liquor control board,
announcedWednesday.

Chargedwith illegal transporta-
tion of beer through a dry area, a
beer wholesalerwas fined $25 and
costs In the Martin county court
at StantonTuesday,

His Relief From
Misery Quick And

Very Effective
Hoyt's Compound" Has
Done Wonders For Me,
Says Mr. Kirby. Stomach
Miser' and Night Rtsipgs
Have Been Relieved With
Short Treatment,

Mr. J. W Kirby of Jdalow. Tex-
as, states, "I have been bothered
with gas, bloating, Indigestion,
causing awful pains In my stom-
ach and bowels. I was very con--
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MR. J. W. KIRBY

constipated.My back was sore and
stiff caused from weakenedkid
neys. I had to get up three or
four times,at night breaking ay
rest."

I have taken 2 bottlesof Hoyt's
Compound, and it has dona won
ders for me. My stomachmisery,
gas bloating are gone. No more
indigestion or getting up nights. I
am going to continue with Hoyt's
Compound until all poisons have
luff vnv av.i.m .

Hoyt's Compound Is sold bv the
Collins Bros. Drug Store and by

I IsadlBg drufgkU ' la Uua area,

SpeakersOf Note
Will AppearHere

A crowded schedulehas beenarrangedfor school people
attending the annual convention of the West TexasTeach-
ers' associationin Big Spring Friday and Saturday.

A long list of speakerswill be heard,and sectionalcon-
ferences and round-tabl- e discussions will be crowded into
every available minute.

With O. J. Laos,superintendentof Plainview schoolsand
presidentof the association, presiding, the first general ses
sion will open at a:ia a. m.
Friday morning in the muni-
cipal auditorium.

Er. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor of
the First Christian church, will
offer the invocation, and W. C
BJankenshlp, Big Spring; superin
tendent, will extend the welcome.

Dr. W. B. Irvln, superintendent
of Lubbock schools and president
of the Texas State Teachers as-

sociation, will deliver the atate
president'smessage.

FoUowIng the convention
themeof "education for national
security," Major General Claude
V, Btrkhcad, commanderof the
36th division, will speak on
"Education for National De-
fense."
Dr, George S. Counts, of the

teachers' college faculty, Columbia
university, will speak on "Educa-
tion of Free Men," as the second
major attraction of the session.

Second general session will be
held at 8.15 p. m. Friday, with
Floyd Hemphill, superintendentof
Llttlefleld public schools and first
vice president of the West Texas
association,presiding.

Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church here will
pronouncethe Invocation, the Big
Spring bandwill supply music, and
greetingswill be extended by Mrs.
H G. Stinnett, Jr., of Plainview,
president of district 14, Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
and Mrs. L. G. Byerley of Mid-

land, president of district 6 of the
same organization.

Principal addresses of iho
night session will bo by Jeff IL
Williams of Chlckasha, OkUv,
and Dr. A. J. Stoddard,superin-
tendent of Philadelphia public
schools. Williams will speak on
"Through and Bejond the Con-
flict," while Dr. Stoddard will
discuss "The Functions of the
Schools In National Prepared-
ness."
Third and final general slsalon

will be held at 9:15 o'clock Satur-
day morning. President Laas will
again preside. The Coahoma band
will play a brief concert, Dr. C. El
Lancaster, First Baptist church
castor, will lead to prayer, and
new officers of the associationwill
be Introduced.

"Dr. Li A. Woods, state superln
tendent of public instruction, will
aneak on "The Texas Program in
National Defense"; Dr. A. W. Bird-wel- l,

presidentof Stephen F. Aus-

tin Teachers'college will talk on
"National Security Now and To-

morrow": and Dr. Stoddard will
discuss "Democracy and Discip
line."

Scarcely less significant are
some of the sectionaland lunch-
eon programs. Five luncheons
will bo held at noon Friday.
These Include, with location,
presiding officers and major
Items on program listed:
Homemaklng and vocational ag

ricultureroom 1, Settles hotel;
Esther Sorenson, Texas Technol
ogical college presiding; addresses
by Robert A. Manlre, statedirector
of agricultural education andMar
garet Weeks of Texas Tech.

Administrators' Settles ball
room; Walter Travis, Floydada,
presiding; addressby Dr. George
S. Counts, teacherscollege, Colum
bla university.

Primary Crawford hotel ball
room; Mrs. R. M. Parker of Big
Spring presiding; addressby Annie
L. McDonald of Amarillo public
schools.

Intermediate room 4, Settles ho
tel; Mrs. Ivy B. Savage, Lubbock,
presiding; address by Dr. Barry
Holton, SouthernMethodist univer
sity.

Music First Methodist church
basement; Mis. H. F. Axtell of
Plainview presiding; address by
Dr. Archie N. Jonesef the Univer-
sity .of Texas.

The high "school section will
not hold a luncheon, but will
meet la the Settles hotel ball-
room for a banquetat 6:15 p. m,
F. T. HcColIum, principal of
Lamesahigh school, wll preside.
Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, professor
of education, Texas Tech, wlU
speak.
Friday afternoon sectional meet-

ings will be held for homemaklng,
safety education, speech, foreign
language, library. Intermediate,
mathematics, health and physical
education, language arts, commeiv
cial trustees', industrial arts, mu-
sic, science, guidance, primary,
handwriting, radio, natural science,
vocational agriculture and social
science sections.

Uncle SamBuilds
Magnesium Plant

WASHINGTON. March 12 UP)
JesseH. Jones,federal loan admin-
istrator, said today the Defense
Plant corporation was building an
$8,000,000 magnesium producing
plant at Freeport, Tex., which
wpuld be leased to and operatedhy
the Dow Chemical company.

Jonessaid contracts to build th
plant as a governmentowned proj-
ect and lease It to Dow Chemical
were made "some time ago," and
no requests for additional money
had been received.

Magnesium, a light and stone
metal important for airplane con-
struction, will be produced out ef

a4y,se.watwr at U Frfrt yteat.

ProponentsOf

ChainStoreTax
HeardBy Solons

AUSTIN, March 12 UP) Study
ing conflicting claims on a bill to
repeal the atate chain store tax,
members of the house taxation
committee today awaited a final
hearing before acting on the pro-

posal.
Opponents presenting their side

of the story at a second hearing
last night contended the license
was a "fair and Just" tax and that

cnains were ine omy
ones opposed to the levy. Previ-
ously, advocatescharged the law
was punitive.

"The big chains are not bearing
their share of the taxes,"' Sam
Hanna of Dallas, secretary of the
Texas Wholesale Growers associa
tion, declared. He said ha was
speaking for home-owne-d chains
and single unit retailers and
wholesalers In the state.

Reciting figures on sales and
profits of five of the larger sys-
tems, Hanna asked "with such a
record should Texas be so bene
volent as to relinquish this tax
that is now being collected?"
Chain tax payments In Texas last
year totaled $703,805. he said.

Among others appearing in op
position tb repeal were Harry
snurford of Tyler, wholesale groc-
er G. H. Lasater of Tyler, retail
grocer; H. C. Burroughs of Dallas,
retail druggist; and P. M. Brink-e- r

of Dallas, "vice-presid- of the
National Association of Retail
Grocers.

W. H Wadsworth of Dallas, tax
accountant, declared chain stores
paid higher taxes per 1,000 square
feet of floor space than Independ-
ent merchants.

Public Records
Building Permit

J, fc W. Fisher to remodel front
of building at 110 W. 2nd afreet,
cost $750.

Deed
N. L. Rlggan, t ux to A. H.

Tate, the southwest quarter of
section 4W3-2-n. TAP; $4,300.

In the 70th District Court
C H. Collins versus Lucille Col-

lins, suit for divorce.
Cosden Petroleum Corp. versus

Kenneth Holmes, suit on note and
lease on contract.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. versus
The First National Bank In Pecos,
Pecos, Texas, garnishee, garnish-
ment.

The First National Bank In Big
Spring versus J. S, Garllngton and
J. D. Garllngton,suit for debt and
foreclosureof Hen. .

Golden Sims versus Wllmer
Sims, suit for divorce.

Beer Application
Mrs. M. D. Whits to sell beer

and wine at 815 E. ?rd street, hear-
ing set for March 17.

New Cars
Ray Simmons, Lincoln sedan.
George Saxe, Bulck coupe.
J. R. Harrison, Midland, .Lincoln

sedan.
O. W .O'Brien, Oldsmoblle coupe.
G. O. Flourney, Oldsmoblle se-

dan.

Howard Gibson Is
Honoreri At School

Howard Gibson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Gibson, SIS Hillside
drive, has been madea memberof
Sigma Gamma Epsllon fraternity
at the University of Texas.

The fraternity Is an honorary
organization for geologists.
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Story
Continued From Parp 6

said finally. "I thought you'd
fight."

"Why fight over things no one
can helpT" Roger asked. And
then: "Darling, why do I love you
so? It would have been so much
easier If I hadn't. It's messed
things up for Joeand Emily."

"But not for us," she nestled
closer to him.

"No," slowly, "not for us, I
hope." Then, after another pause:
"Do you realize you've Just said
you'd marry me7"

She looked up at him, her eyes
wide.

'That was what you wanted me
to say, wasn't ItT You meant I
should say yesT"

'T did. Of course I did." But
Roger realized her answer had
committed them. He wasn't exact-
ly sorry. Yet he couldn't feel defi-
nitely glad. He'd rather have set-
tled things with Emily first But
they had been taken out of his
hands. He'd had no control over
the situation.

"YoU said exactly what you
should have, darling," he went on
tenderly, his arm drawing her
close.

But in view of the scene Just
finished he didn't know how he
was going to go through the din-
ner at Aunt Amelia's that night

While he was dressing1he heard
his father and mother talking In
their rooms acrossthe hall.

"You know, Kar, I think this
is the flrstTompletely happy occa-
sion .we've ever gone to at
Amalia's That house has been a
regular hoodoo. Everything evil
that's ever happenedto the family
happens there. Or at least begins
there. I'm glad we never tried to
live there. And I hope nothing
happens tonight"

"Roger could almost see his
mother shiver.

"Nonsense, Marcta." Cosgravc's
voice was gentle. "It Isn't the
house, and anyhow nothing will
happen tonight What could Ev-
erything Is perfect."

"Too nearly perfect," Marcla
said thoughtfully, "There's gener-
ally some little difficulty about
such things. But there isn't at all
with this. We love Emily as if she
was already our daughter. And
the Perrys are delighted to have
Roger for a son. I" her voice
broke off sharply then. "Oh, Karl
How could you!"

Roger could see through the
door. His well meaning, careless
but fond father had dropped his
hat on the bed and put his arms
around her to kiss her. Marcla
was concerned'with 4he hat

It was one of her pet supersti-
tions that a hat on the bedmeant
somethingbad would happen.She
lifted It quickly and bandedIt to
Cosgrave.

"You would, darling! And Just
at a time like thltl"

CosgfaVe 'laughed gently. Hs
adored hs wife's little whimsies.

"You make me as nervous as a
cat In a strangegarret Kar."

Emily yas lovely that night as
she walked Into Aunt Amalla's
living room. Beaatltul in a with-
drawn, cool, crystalline way. She
was perfect In that setting. Aunt
Amalla lived In the past

Emily Takes TheFloor
Sherry not a cocktail was

servedbefore dinner In glassesthat
had known three generation of
Amalla Cosgraves. Amalla's hands,
were as small and as fine as those
of the first exquisite Amalla who'd
seen George Washington ride
through their property, stop gal-
lantly, and bend to kiss her moth-
er's hand after enjoying her tea
aryl cakes.

Amalla liked Emily too. Emily
moved about her house, among
her fine things as If she belonged
there. Roger had'a fleeting vision
of Lovely in that room. Involun-
tarily he passed his hand before
his eyes. It wouldn't do. Just
wouldn't fit

Emily had come with her par-
ents, her very much pleased moth-
er and her oddly nervous father.
Roger had noticeda growing ner-
vousnessand tautness about Mr.
Perry. He wondered vaguely if
weddings affected fathers that
way. Perry had acquireda trick
of walking up to Roger, staring at
him Intently and saying sharply
"You'll take care of her, boy?
Emily needs someone to look after
her. She's never been away from
us." It waa as If, after their mar--

rlage, they were going to another
world. It annoyed Roger. And as
they stood in the haU a moment
Roger had heard him say In that
same nervous raspy voice: "I
think we should tell them, now
make a clean sweep of the whole
thing."

He hadn't eaught Mrs. Perry's
reply.

Candles in silver holders light-

ed the beautiful scene that waa
Amalla's dining room.

Their soft glow brought out the
pattern pf the rich, heavy damask
and reflectedon fine old silver and
china, Facetsof light caught the
loveliness of rare crystal. Yellow
roses In a low bowl lay a warm
glow on the polished mahogany
of a side table and scentedthe air
faintly.

Conversation was a low pleas-
ant eddy moving through the
large old room. White gloved ser-
vants stepped noiselessly. Amalla,
sitting at the head of her perfect
table, still quite lovely to look at
spoke to Emily:

"Emily, I've never seen you look
lovelier. Approaching marriage
apparently agreeswith you. You're
going to be a bride we'll all be
proud of."

Emily looked up. Her eyes met
Roger's and held for an Instant
Roger wondered what he saw in
them. Somethingstrange and dif-
ferent Somethingnot quite Emi-
ly. Then she waa speaking.

"Thank you. Aunt Amalla,'' she
said, "but I feel there's no better
time to tell you there Isn't going
to be any bride. There's not going
(o be any wedding. That is, no
wedding for Roger and me."

The words were like lead pellets
dropped Into a deep, silent pool.
They stayed there unmovlng, un-

changing. Roger felt he should
say something. He knew that
after a quick glance at Emily
everyone at the tablewas looking
at him. Even old Peter, the
butler who had been with Amalla
for years, stopped serving, one
white gloved hand in the air as If
turned to stone by the startling
pronouncement

It was Mrs. Perry who broke
the silence. Her voice raspeda lit-

tle in her throat as If she was
having difficulty controlling It

"Emily, you're nervous and up-

set You don't realize what you've
said."

"Of course I'm and ner-vous-i"

Emily forced a note of
bravado Into her voice to cover
the tears she would not shed.
"Who wouldn't be If they'd Just
discovered the man they expected
to marry was In love with another
i?lrl. Of course Pm nervous but I
know what Tm saying1."

To be continued.

Dies
WICHITA FALLS. March 12 OP)

J I. Staley, 51, widely known Texas
oil operator and headof the Staley
Oil company, was found dead In
his bed at the family home here
Wednesday morning. It wss be
lieved a heart attack caused his
death.

Staley beganhis career In a
Burkburnett bank. After riding
the oil boom of that town to a for-
tune, he continued his operations
in the principal pools of the state.
It Is estimatedhis operationstook
millions of barrels of oil from the
ground.

Dies
Death

March 12 CP)
Rep. Dies (D-Te-x) said today he
had asked the secret service and
New Jerseystate police to Investi-
gate a letter he hadreceived from
Newark "threatening me and Pres-
ident Roosevelt"

He said the signer of the letter
claimed He was speaking for 149

persons and told him that "my
days were numberedand that they
were going to get both me and the
president"

Dies, turned the letterover first
to agents of the house committee
on activities of which
he Is chairman and they, in turn,
gave it to New Jersey officials.

The defense office of production
management has handled more
than 350 labor disputes covering
more than 600,000 men since last
June,
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Eight Teachers
Attend Odessa

Choral Clinic

.- -.

Eight Big Spring school teachefa
with thirty students attended.a
choral cllnlo In Odessa'Tuesday
which was sponsored by the state
board of education.

Dr. Archie Jones, head of the
musical education division of th'e
fine arts school of the University
of Texas, attended,giving criticism
on cllnlo musical selections.

Thirty-eigh- t teachers and over
350 studentsfrom district eight at-
tended the clinic which hereafter
will be an annual meet

Teachersfrom local schools wtfa
attended were Olive Ann Hale.
Mrs. Dean Bennett,William Dawes,
Joe Ratliff, Helen Reece, Mrs.
Chlo Mundt and Lots Cordea,
whose north ward choral group
presentedcontest numbers.

Teacherswere complimented by
the Odessaschools with a luncheMl
at the Elliott hotel.

Rattlers Hold Up Defense Work
TUCSON, Ariz. A deadly typ

"fifth colunmist" Is sabotaging
Tucson's attempts to enlarge the
city's airports to meet U. S. de-

fense needs. Theseparticular fifth
columnists more than 200 of then).
have been uncovered on the 690
acres are rattlesnakes.

Royal Air Force pilots under
training for night flying are glveji
a special diet which consists of a
heavy ration of carrots and cod-liv- er

oil. It helps ward off "night
blindness" caused by a lack of
vitamin A.

Why is this Laxative

a Leader?
ni.APIf.nn ATTrSHT hu been a

best selling laxative in the South-
west for years a record made by
the gentle, satisfying way it unual
ly relieves constipation's head-
aches,biliousness when simple di-

rections are followed. Important!
It contains a tonic laxative that
helps tone lazy intestinal muscles.
It Is purely vegetable, easy to take.
za-t-o aoses, zoc Try auMJtr
DRAUGHT. adv.
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